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The weatherman reneges on his prediction of show
ers fqr today and now says only that skies will be 
cloudy and it will be "moderately" warm_ 

, . , 
,ig-4. Council 
SaUles Trieste, 
Italian Points 

THERE'S HOPE FOR DES 

pre'sident Sign'S Hobbs Bill, 
, ( 

~ay Involved Senators Dis'agree On OPA Bill; Act Outlaws 
Molotov Opposes Date 
Demanded by Byrnes 
For Peace Conferenc;~ 

In War Profits Barkley Sees Action By Friday Union Violence 
" pARIS (AP)- The four-power 

f~elin mihlsters council achieved 
cOlIIplete accord yesterday on In
tu/lltionaIization ' of Trieste and 
solvM the Italian colonies dispute 
~t ' clashed on American demands 
for convokIng the 21-nation Eu
Fllpesn peace conference. 
sena~r ArthUr Vandenberg 

"id the demand by United States 
Secretary of State James ' F. 
ii1rnes that the mlnisters call the 
~ij:e conference this m 0 nth 
1(>uched off an "awful row." 
Byrnes engaged in a sharp ex
cbanie on the subject with Soviet 
~re1,n Minister V. M. Molotov 
4urlng the four-hour se~sion held 
ItII one of the hottest afternoons of 
tjle year. 

. OpPoSeS Move 
Molotov fiercely opposed any 

move ~o fix a date for the pellce 
conference until the Jour foreign 
qdnisters agreed on the Italian 
reparations question. 

Standing by his repeatedly 
voiced demand, Byrnes insisted 
that the ministers convoke the 
qther Allied n.ations for July 22 or 
IJlIy 25, American informants said. 
Molotov itu;tead suggested Sept. 1 
or '15 but still blocked any action 
on setting a date. 

Subsequently Vandenberg ex
p,r!ssed the opinion, that the peace 
conference . would be: called some
tiR}e during the latter part of 
July. 

Vandenbur .. 's AId 
. In advancing a six-point state

~eni of basic . principles for 
Trieste, Byrnes said he had 
drafted this document Tuesday 
nlJht with the aid of Vandenberg. 
With' one French and two Russian 
amendments the statement was 
,i:loptect as a foundation for creat
\ill an international tone at the 
he~ of the Adriatic. 

Later Bevin proposed a three
point formula for the Italian col-
1¥11es which would keep them 
~rarlly under British military 
'l.dministration but permit four-

. P9wer commissions of inquiry to 
• investigate conditions in the areas. 

The council adopted Bevin's plan 
along with a general declaration 
qf . pr~nciples to be incorporated 
Into the Italian peace treaty draft. 

No Paper Tomorrow 
To give DaUy Iowan staff 

IJ"!lllbers an opportunity to ob
~rve the Fourth of July holi-
4ay, the paper will not be pub
lished tomorrow morning. 

IT WASN'T LONG before Comedian Bob Hope wall lurrouuded wltb 
a bevy of Iowa beauties when he stepped out of his plane. On Rope's 
knee Is Miss Iowa, JlWqUe Means of Des Moines. Skinny Bnnis I, In 
the plane door.. Hope and hIs crew are puttln, on shoWi at the ltate 
falrlTounds for centennIal audJenees. Among 18 navy recruits wbo 
were ruests at the Hope show was Robert Sullivan. 19. of (owa City. 
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D,egnan Suspect Held Bilbo Rankinr. 
Under S270,000 Bond • ". • . 
For Chicago Jury' I Win . prlmar.~e5 

CHICAGO ,AP)-WiIliam Heir
ens, 17-year-oid University of 
Chicago student whose finger and 
palm prints, prosecutors said, are 
identical to those on the Suzanne 
Degnan kidnap note, was held 
for the grand jury under $270,000 
bond yesterday on 25 charges of 
assault or burglary. 

Although the action assured of
ficials of further custody of the 
youth, pending further investiga
tion of the Degnan case, they are 
prevented under the law from 
questioning him further without 
his consent. 

Heirens collapsed while being 
photographed for jail records 
shortly after his court appear
ance and physicians attributed his 
illness to "excitement." 

Chief of De t e c t i v e s Walter 
Storms said that the Chicago po
lice crime laboratory was study
ing stains resembling blood stains 
found on handkerchiefs in HEir-
ens' . room. 

Trumans Take Holiday 
THURMONT, Md. (AP)-Pl'esi

dent Truman arrived at "Shangri
La" rustic Catoctin mountain re
treat yesterday with Mrs. Truman 
from Washington to sPl!nd a four
day holiday. 

In Mississlp._i" 
By The ASSOCIAl'ED PRESS 
Theodore G. Bilbo, tub:'thump

ing advocate of "white Sl~re
macy," apparently has ' won '\hls 
fight for a third term in the · U. 
S. senate. 

To avoid a run-off in the ~is
sissippi primary, Bilbo' needed 
more votes tI1an all his q.emdcr~tic 
opponents comblnlld. 

Wednesday's counting indicates 
that he got them. 

The score, with hal! a hunc:lred 
precincts mining: 

Bilbo, 96.395. RoSs ((onl~s 
18,590, Tom Q . lUlls 5'7,Z~, 
Frank Harper. t ,3D7 and N~l50,n 
T. Levlttrs 15,333. 
This left Bilbo with .s comfor-

table majority of 3,787. . 
Winning the democratic primary 

in Mississippi is the equivalent of 
Winning the election. . '.' 

Asks Disqualification . 
A demand that he be J disquali

fied from serving in the senate 
;was made bYl Clark Foremait, 
president of the Southern Con~e'r~ 
ence (or Human Welfare to :Sena
tor Johnson (D., Colo.) , actihg 
Chairman of the senate elec'tlo'iis 
committee. ' .. 

:US' Salutes Free 'Philippines; 
Roxas Sworn in as President 

Another white suprema,cy advo
cate, Rep. John Rankin, deani"of 
the MiSSissippi delegation, also 
won renomination, but failed, \ by 
33 voles, to carry his home"county. 

But he scorect high elsewhere 
in his district to pile up 13,32,7 
votes to 10,019 for former Circuit 
Judge Claude E. Clay~n and 1.583 
for Rev. Charles G. Hamilton, an 
Episcopal rector. 

.tANILA. Thursda)' (AP)-The.as~istant 'director 
Ie.flubllc of the Philippines wa~ bur~au. 

of the budget 
Oklahoma U)IIIet 

Senate Group Told 
Representative Acted 
For Illinois Combine 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate war investigating commit
tee heard yesterday that a war
time munitions combine obtained. 
/I. contract as a result of an ap
peal by Representative May (D., 
Ky.) to Secretary o{ War Patter
son, then undersecretary. 

It also was told that Patterson 
supported the promoters in an 
argument with war depa'rtment of
ficials over more manpower, and 
in obtaining the army-navy "E" 
award for excellence. 

The testimony came after new 
disclosures of activity on the part 
of May, chairman of tl).e house 
military commmittee, in behall of 
the Batavia and Erie Basin Metal 
Products corporations, two of the 
19 closely-linked corporations un-
der investigation. " 

Earlier the committee learned 
of two further intercessions by 
Representative May with the war 
department on behalf of a prof
Itable Illinois combine of muni
tions makErs. 

May said in Pikeville, Ky., that 
it "was only a matter of expedit
ing the war effort" and that 
"every congressman did the same 
thing." 

"Let the chips fa ll where they 
may," was the comment of Chair
man Mead (D., N.Y.) on the tes
timony. 

Testimony Tuesday was that 
May interceded in the interest of 
obtaining contracts for the com
panies. 

Maj. Gen. WlIliam N. Porter 
acknowledged that he considered 
it "peouliar" that May, chairman 
o the. inUuen t.ial house military 
comml ttee, had gone to bat for 
companies located outsid~ of his 
own legislative district. 

R.ed Troops Establish 
Russian-Polish Border 

Poles Object; Void 
Referendum Ballots 
To Show Disapproval 

B,. LAItRY ALLEN 
WARSAW (AP)-Soviet troops 

have driven stakes along Poland's 
eastern border, indicating perma
nent establishment of the Cunon 
line as the Polish-Russian fron
tier, even while the counting of 
Polish referendum ballots showed 
sharp tiisapproval of such a bor
der. 

In a visit to Bialysto~ Tuesday, 
I saw the soldiers staking out the 
line where Russian and PDlisb 
commissioners have made nilnor 
rectifications along a t.hr~.-mile 
stretch. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate banking committee failed to 
agree on a new OPA bill last nigbt 
but Democratic Leader Barkley 
(Ky.) announced he expects to 
have one ready for the senate floor 
by tomorrow. 

The committee recessed alter a 
{our-hour session behind closed 
doors but will resume work today 
des~te the July Fourth holiday. 

• • • 
Barkley proposed ellmlnat.lnr 

two Republican-sponsored prl · 
cllll' amendmenla from &be OPA 
exteDIIlon bill vetoed by Presi
dent TrllJD&a, then. Ilendm.. It 
back &0 the White House. 

• • • 
When that plan met resistance 

Barkley countered with a proposed 
substitute for manufacturers' pric
ing amendments sponsored by 
Senator Taft (R .. Ohio) and sin
gled out for bitter criticism by 
Mr. Truman in his veto message. 

The 'Barkley substitute still was 
under consideration when the 
committee recessed until tomor-
row. 

Another Sublltltute 
6arkley said that afte ra deci

sion is reached on that proposal 
he probably will offer a SUbstitute 
lor the other amendment criti
cized particularly by Mr. Truman 
-one by Senator Wherry (R., 
Neb.) setting out a price policy for 
wholesalers and retailers. 

Senator Peppcr (D", Fla.) read 
a list of price rises in food and 
various commodities and then as
sured that the senate should quick
ly approve a stopgap extension and 
"quiet the fears of the people." 

Barkley, who had been keeping 
members of the senate banking 
committee in session throughout 
the afternoon, curtly replied thai 
this was a quesion for the "l;>ank
ing committee to decide ." 

He urged senators who planned 
to leave over the holiday to return 
ready for action tomorrow. 

• • • 
Barll.1ey said the commtttee 

was trylnr to draft a bUJ that 
"will have reasonable chance for 
approval by the executive de
p,rtment." · ... 
For his own opinion. Barkley 

said he regarded it better to trY 
and write such a bill than take 
"two bites at the same cherry or 
apple." 

Meanwhile the nation's whole
sale markets steadied in a grow
ing belief that congress might re
vive the OPA with a price roll
back to the June 30 ceilings. And 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
asked the dairy industry to main
tain former prices until congress 
acts, notwithstanding the present 
lapse of subsidies. 

Tart Speaks 
Senator Taft issued a statement 

declaring that "Chester Bowles and 
others of the Truman administra
tion are issuing hysterical state
ments to force a buying rush .. 
.. as propaganda for their OPA 
position." He urged the public not 

~o be "stampeded while the con
gress is attempting to straighten 
oul the confusion into which Presi
dent Truman's veto of the OPA 
bill has thrown the country." 

Before the banking committee 
met, Senator Murdock (16, Utah) 
reported indications that some 
Democrats who supported restric· 
tions in the original bill which 
President Truman vetoed now 
have changed their attitude. 

• • • 
"I think the president has 

solidified his party behind his 
posttlon on the price control 
questton as U never wall solldJ
fled before," he told a reporter. 
polntln:r to the bouse on a 20-
day extension which ollly one 
Democrat opposed. 

• • • 
Senator Wherry, who had joined 

Senator O'Daniel (D., Tex.) in a 
delaying obj Ection Tuesday, read 
the senate reassuring statements 
from the m~at and dairy indus
tries. 

The American Meat Institute 
str.'temen t repol"tl'd "mo~era tely 
heavy" receipts at livestock mar
kets and said that if continued 
they would provide more meat 
for consumers at "fair, open and 
com pet i t i v e market prices." 
Whcrry added that these would 
be no higher than black market 
prices which he said were pre
valent under lhe OPA. 

'No Runaway Market' 
A stat.ement from the National 

Coopera ti vc Milk Producers as
sociation, by its secretary, Charles 
W. Holman, declared that "there 
is no indication anywhere of a 
runaway market in dairy products 
and I am confident there will 
not be one." 

"A nationwide 8urvey II{ realtol: 
reaction in 102 cities during the 
first three OPA-less days," It 
said, "indicates that rent sky
rocketing is not laking place; that 
many rents will remain unchanged ; 
that only moderale renl raises 
consistent with increased operat
ing costs are contemplated; that 
reports of isolated severe hikes 
have given a distorted picture of 
post-OPA rellts." 

The statement concluded that 
"reports from all sections of the 
country reflect a general view that 
revival of rent control is unne
cessary; that permanent burial of 
OPA restrictions can give new 
hope for solution of the housing 
shortage." 

Meat, Dairy Prices 
Show Upward Trend 
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Meat, milk and butter prices 
crept upward in the nation's re
tail stores yesle l'day dosp~te a 
temporary halt in the risi ng live
stock market and a plea from 
Secrelary of Agriculture Ander
son to defer increases in dairy 
lP,.odu,cts v.ntil the question of 
future price control and subsidies 
is settled. 

In Chicago, cattle prices reached. 
the record $22.50 top established 

Tuesday and hog prices stopped $1 
short of the $18.50 peak recorded 
Monday, their best price since 
1919. 

Although stockyards through
out the country generally were 
jammed with unusually lar,ge 
shipments, major packers stuck 
to the sidelines, content to wait 
for a finai decision on dispo
sition of OPA. 

Butter Back 
Butter reappeared on the New 

York City and Boston wholesale 
markets for the first time since 
OPA expired but loss of the 15-
cent-a-pound subsidy was re
flected in price hikes hovering be
tween 13 and 15 cents a pound. 

Milk went up two and three 
cents a quart in Massachusetts, 
Maine, New Hampshire and in 
some parts of New York state. 

Anderson told dairymen he 
hoped "congressional action, if 
taken, will include subsidy pro
visions designed to permit orderly 
liquidation oC subsidies without 
shock to producers and consum
ers." 

Higher Meat Prices 
Reports of higher mellt prices 

came from many IIreas with the 
increase ranging from six or seven 
cents a pound to 20 cents a pound 
the latter instance in shortage
ridden New York City. 

The rent picture remained con
fusing with landlords commencing 
to rebel in some states where 
emergency controls had been ap
plied. 

In Wisconsin , Maine, New 
Hampshire, Connecticut and Utah 
authorities were drawing up state 
legislation to control rents unless 
congress acts quickly. 

The long Fourth-oC-July week
end brought a welcome lull to 
merchandisers, some of whom vol
Untarily chose to wlthhold their 
goods until the situation clarified. 

General Foods Corporation said 
it was halting deliveries to whole
salers for the rest of the week. 
In some metropolita.n centers, de
partment stores and others de
cided to remain closed until Mon
day. 

Report A-Bomb Burst 
Three Seconds ,Early 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
radio broadcast yesterday lrom 
Kwajalein, recorded in San F'ran
cisco by NBC, said that "through 
some human or mechanical error, 
the (atomi C) bomb detonated 
three seconds ahead of schedule" 
at Bikini Monday. 

"This means it blew roughly a 
mile and a half higher than 
planned tnd :so the greatest force 
blew skywards, not down," the 
broadcast continued. 

"This bomb burst approximately 
four times higher than the one at 
Nagasaki. ' 

born today amid the rubble of 
1.1 , , 

war; .. cradled by the strong hand 

McNutt Attends 
Separate committees represented 

the house and senate of the 
American congress. P aul V. Mc
Nutt attended as the first United 
States ambassador to the new na
ion. He was the las t high commis
sioner to the Philippines under the 

Oklahoma, which also had ~ lts 
primary yesterday ,had a la'st 
minute upset when Dlxie ' Gi/pler, 
Tulsa county prisecutor, . came "In 
second in the democratic ballot-

In the Bialystok area, an autJ:!
oritatlve informant said, Poles 
voted heavily against the refer
epdum questions of parliament 
and nationalization, and a straight 
20 percent voted against the ques
tion "00 you approve establish
ment of Poland's western frontier 
on the Oder and Neisse riv~rs?" 

Police Detain Palestine ~fugees 
'If:Vncle Sam. 

Happy, excited thousands at
~ded the historic ceremony 
""'Ich cut the islands free from 
the United States and gav~. Filip
IIJ!lI their long desired freedom. 

• • • 
M:aallel A. Iloxaa was tworn 

II as prattle .. t .ad EJpldlo 
~o as vlce-prellideat to 
de the cOllJltn In It. flrllt 
)'~ ot Independeace. 

• • • 
President Truman pledied in 

" .. hinglon that the United State~ 
~m assist the new Philippines re
pUblic "in every way possible"" 

Oeneral of the Army Dou,las 
IotlcArthur, who led the Ubl!ra'tion 
Of the blands from the Jl!panese, 
4eltrlbed the Infant republic as 
~Ia, Into bein, amidst Issues 
·'Y.'hlch have neVer ~eighe,:l morl! 
_vily Upon the destiny of the 
~race." 

"10 their solution this new re. 
PUblic will be called upon to take 
Ita mnd," he continued. 

"God grlllt that It may raise Its 
~~ firmly and fearlessly In 
~lbmtnt with tbosfj great forces 
Of ,rl,ht which seek to avoid tbe 
~ucU{.e Influences which, de· 
'PI~ our past Victories, BUll harass 
,. world." 

P)'eaIdent Truman wa,s rfipr~
.... ted by Postmaster General 
IDbert 8:. Hanne,an, W. Stuart 
8Jmlniton, ... Iatant ucretary of 
war for alr, and J. Weldop Jones, 

commonwealth. ". 
"Our two countries will be 

closely bound together for many 
years to come," President Truman 
said in bis message to the Philip
pines. "We of the United states 
feel that we are merely entering 
into a new partnership with the 
Philipplnes-a partnership of two 
free and sovereign nations work
ing in harmony and 'understand
ing." 

ing for governor. . , .. 
He Will meet Roy J . Turner"oll 

man' and ranch owner,' In the 'July 
23 runoff. . '''. 

Turner was far in front, ' on the 
basis of unoHiical returns from 
3,476 to 3,701 precincts. 

He had 130,278 to 80,719 for 'Gil
mer and '13,688 for Jones. . 

Olney F . Flynn. onetime mayor 
of Tulsa, won a clear majority to 
take the republican nomination. 

75 Representatives 
Oppose British Loan 

MeSUl'e Broadcast 
The message, which was re- WASHINGTON (AP)-Opposl-

corded and broadcast to the Phil- tion to the p.roJ?Osed $3,750,000!OOO 
Ippine people by the state depart- loan to Britam took organtZ.ed 
ment's international broadcasting form in the house yesterday. 
diVision, said in part: Seventy-five of the 433 house 

"Thill is a proud day for our members issued a statement call
two countries. For the Philippines ing 'on , congress to look atter 
it marks the end of a centuries old America I war veterans and a,ed, 
stru,.le for freedom . For the before making any huge foman 

United States it marks the end of lo;.n~. 75 'd th ld "dedl-
,. period of almost 50 years of co- "e sal ey wou 
operation with the Philippines cate the day debate be,lns on the 

. loan bill as "Veteran's and Old looking toward independence. A PI " D " 
"Now the new repubUc faces the ge ens on ay. 

The Informant said 80 percent 
of the ballots might be annulled 
because voters Invalidated them by 
writing in such Phrases as "we 
want back Lwow and WHno." 

(The referendum question asked 
approval of a western boundary 
gained at Germany's expense, but 
made no reference to the ea~tern 
boundary where Poland lost ter
ritory to Russia.) 

In Warsaw yesterday. govern
ment reports declared outlaw 
bands had terrorized large areas 
of Poland before and during the 
voting Sunday, burning villages 
and wound In, and killing electiolj • 
oUidal,. 

Vice-Premier Stanl:slaW Mikola
jckyk, head of the Pollqh peasant 
party and former premier of the 
exiled Polish governm"ljt in Lon. 
don, again charged election Irreg
ularities and asserted that thous
ands of his party members had 
been arrested. 

Rail Strike Called 
Transit Strike Ends CHICAGO (AP) - Spokesman 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) for the Illinois Central railroad-

problems of independent nation
hood. These problems will be dif
ficult and trying. The road to In
dependence has not been an easy 
one, The road ot independence 
will Uk~wise not be an easy one. 
The mettle of a people, the metlle 
of a na tion, are on trial before the 
world." 

AFL streetcar operators joined only clan one railroad In the 
CIO unlon memben ,aterday lri country exempted from the natlon
agreeing to end the four-day San wide strike in May-said YllSter
Francisco streeteal,' strike. Clir~ day the brotherhood of railroad 
started operating .,aln at mid.l trainmen had called a strike for 
night. ' '10 a. m. July 21. . 

ILLEGAL IMMIGRANTS hopl", to enter Palestlne .re lined up at tbe rates of Athllt CI.,.raace camp 
Dear Halfa. Tbe7 mUll walt to enter uatll next month'. quota II Iuued • . Pollee (nrh\) are checklnr 
r"1II:"' III. Tlie7 .ve jut arrived oa &he corvette JOIIiah Wedrwood. (AP wmspaOTO) 

.. , 

Truman Says Measure 
Will Not Prove Curb 
On Labor Objectives 

WASHINGTON (AP )-Pres
ident Truman yesterday signed 
in to law the Hobbs bill making 
unions subject to the national 
anti.racketeering law. 

This act pl'ovides stiff penal. 
ties for those ohstrueting inter· 
state commet'ce by robbery or 
extortion. 

Mr. 'fruman announced his 
action in a special me 'sage to 
congress in which he said: 

"Section 11 of the Case (labor 
disputes) Bill seriously weakened 
the protection afforded to labor 
by the Norris-La Gual"dia act and 
correspondingly crippled the spe
cific exceptions contai ned in sec
tion seven of the Case bill. The 
present act, standing alone, is not 
subject to Ibis objection." 

Vetoed Case Bill 
Mr. Truman vetoed the Case 

bill and was sustained· in this ac- ' 
tion by the house. 

In vetoing the Case bill the 
president approved thc principle 
of the Hobbs clauses it contained 
but expressed fea l' that they 
migh t interfere with labor's right 
to strike and to picket peacefully. 

"The attorney general," Mr. 
Truman told congress yesterday, 
"advises me that the present bill 
does not in any way interfere with 
the rights of unions in carrying 
out their legitimate objectives. He 
ba:ses this conclusion upon the lan
guage of the bill, and upon the 
legislative history." 

• • • 
The new Hobbs la.w forbhts 

anyolle to obtain money or other 
valuables "by wrongful use of 
actual or threatened force, vio
lence. or fear, or under color 
of official right." 

• • • 
It carries maximum penalties of 

20 years imprisonment or $10,000 
fine, or both. 

BiUerly opposed by I abo r 
groups, it had been offered an
nually by Representative Hobbs 
(D., Ala.) since 1942. 

The bill was de:sign.ed to over
come a 1942 supreme court deci
sion holding that labor unions 
were exempt from the anU-rack
eteering law. 

"Strong Arm" Methods 
The court decision was in a 

case jnvolving members of an .... 
AFL truck drivers union in New 
York City. They were alleged to 
have used "strqng arm" methods 
to compel farmers bringing their 
produce in from New Jersey to 
hire union drivers in the city or 
else pay the union a tee. 

British Reduce Death 
Sentence for 2 Jews 
1'0 Life Imprisonment 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Death 
sentences imposed on two Jewish 
youths for firing on British sol
djers were commuted to life im
prisonment yesterday, while Bri
tish troops continued a careful 
search for Jewish-hidden arms. 

The change of sentences, de
manded by the Jewish underground 
organi2lation Irgun Zvai Leumi 
which has been holding three kid
napped British officers as hosta,es, 
was made by Lt. Gen. Sir Alan 
cunningham, Palestine high com
missioner. 

The death sentences had beea 
confirmed Tuesday by Maj. Gen. 
Sir Evelyn Barker, commandinlr 

L 
officer in Palestine, whose troops' 
eq,ulped with mine detectors, bull
dozel'S and pneumatic drills con
tinued a toot-by-foot search of 
the Jewish village of Mesheq Ya
gur. Ten large caches of contra~' 
band munitions have been uncov
ered there, the British said. 

The youths were arrested sIx 
weeks ago alter a gunfl,ht be
tween the military and police with 
Jewish armed groups. 

When the youths were con
demned to death by a mllltary 
court two weeks a,o, five Britlah 
officers were kidnapped from the 
Tel Aviv officers club and were 
held as hostages by the under
ground organization. Two of the 
offlcerl have since been releuecl. 
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a , 'Grant Wood's 'Death on the Rjdge Road'-A Reminder on the Fourth 

TilE LATE GRANT WOOD. ramou American artist and mem,ber of the University 
of Iowa's art department. palnled "Dealh all the Ridge Road" In 1935. Wo reprint 
it ~s a reminder to peo).le who will be tnking t,p the hl&'hwaY8 today te) celebrate 
the Fourth of July, Deaths In the United States f),om automobile arcidents reached 
a record high of 37,512 in 19H. During the war years. gas and tire rationing brought 
that dt'ath rate down to some extent-down to about 2~.OOO a yeal'. that is. Today 

Big Prize Contest-No Box-Tops Required 

~=......,..",....:..-...,... 

I 
,vith lire nnd gas rationing a thing of the P)lst. highways ' arc ex).ected to be over· 
flowing with holiday·happy citizens. Most people will be driving automobiles which 
have long ago passed their ~rirne, 91aking extreme caution pecessary. Our advice to 

I 
motorists 011 the fourth. fifth, sixth 'and every day of the year is to drive carefully 
at reasonable speeds. If you have slipped into a state lit intoxication let someone 
else who has 1101 lake the wheel. Let's be sellsib le and make 'this a safe Fourth of July. 

" r ('at n l:\llIlmS 
HUll' II i ng- h(·(·ulI. (>. 

1'01: 11l'('ukl'l1st P\'I'l"y 

III 2.; words 01' i<·ss. f'ini . h lhr Hbo\'l' stnh'· 
Hlc 'llt . mail it til fliP YI ' ;\I~fll~ !I(;llldlletlll'
ill~ l'Ot1llllln,\" with II YF.\lMfE box.top • .fIlHI 
~'Oll 1Il1l.\' win tllP $1.000 It I'll 11 (1 pl'izt'! 

th nl hlllll'l' Iwd jntl1prd rl'om (;:1 10 !)-l ('rllts 
a )lollild in Wa~hinglon ." '1'1w J).lily rowan, 
;\Iollclu,\") 'I'!tlll's $Hi.12 ill II .\'( '111' if' .1'011 liSP a 
pOI lilt! of' I'llt tl ' I' a w!'l'k. 

Si~ewalk Opinions 
DENT YEAST, REPORTER • 
Jack Smith, Photographer I 

Question: If you were to vote 
for the pregidenl of tile United 
States tomol'·ow. who would be 

'U 

. , 

your choil'e? • 
W. J. Teetors, 

L~tters to the Editor: 

~he Iowan's Readers Porum 
.mediately saw in the de:lth of 

OPA, an opportunity to exact ex
orbitant rentals. We support and 
congratulate the retailers of Iowa 
City for their stand. They un
derstand that inflation br ings dis
astEr to their group. But we'tec
Oinize. too, the indisputable fact 
that Iowa Cily merchants can't 

British Palestine 
Policy Imperialistic 
TO THE EDITOR: 

For the past year or two many 
stories have appeared in YQur 
paper and other newspaJ>ers 
throughout the country concern
ing the struggle between the Brit
ish imperialists and the Jews of 
Palestine. It is simply that the 
Jews wish to make the Holy Lan'!l
a haven and refuge for their un
happy, persecuted brethren of 
Europe. The British governrhent, 
fearing partial loss of its empire. 
its oil lands, its middle-Eastern 
block against Russia, has consis
tently fought agaJnst adJ"Qittint 
!TIore Jews into Palestine. She 
would rather keep the Arabs anti
Russian in the hope of stirring 
IlP a war against CommunisJll 
~hat the common people of all 
nations don't want. It is a purely 
selfish and Imperialistic attitude. 

:onsumers and retailers buy only 
neCEssities and refuse to purchase 
high priced commodities. I agrer 
with Mr. Stcwart that we should 
seek to unite all the people in 
this fight. but I reject his con. 
tention lhal Ihere Is "an oncom
ing inev itable inflation." If we, 
the consumers, light this together, 
we can win. The 'NAM, repre. 
sentatives of greed. have suc. 
ceeded temporarily in destroyinC , 
price controls. They have suc· 
cessfully perpetrnted their plan to J 

with hold products (rom the Amer. 
ican public until maximum pro!. 
its were guarantced them. 

But worse than just not admit
bng these PeQple. Britain. who 
stood for six years as a bulwark 
against Fascism, has now become 
Fascist 1n her Palestine policies. 
She has taken to holding leading 
Jews as hostages. throwing others 
Into concentration camps, stirring 
up anti-Jewish feeling among the 
Arabs. and, according to your own 
paper. torturing and terrorizing 
oC the most inhuman kind . Ern
est Bevin's statEment that the O. 
5. wants JOO,OOO Jews , admitted 
into Palestine because we don't 
want them oVC\' here is worthy 
hnd typiclIl of ~oebbel s. This 
~ort at thing is exactly what the 
Nazis did. Britain has shown that 
she is Ilot responsible enough to 
l1andle Palestine and so thll t co un
tr'y should immediately be re<
moved from her jurisdiction and 
placed under the ~upervision of 
the United Nations, 

Furthermore, to show our dis
pleasure and disapproval with 
Britain's actions and to get her 
to chanee them, we should with
hold the loan to Great Britain un
til she ceases terrorizing and tor
turing in Palestine and drops the 
game of power politics for t he 
game of humanism. 

GEORGE GORDIN JR. 

Stewart Says Iowan 
Misses His Point 
TO THE EDITOR: 

You hllve corppletely and con
veniently misunderstood the ini
tial issue of my yesterday's let
ter: Why do you headline the 
opinion of :l few advQcating n 
buyers' _str il< e when large adver
tisements reassure retailers' co

hold prices in weel<s to come, as 
p~'oducers pass on to them in
creased costs. Mr. Stewart be
haves like an ostrich, if he be
lieves retailers are capable of 
holding prices when steers sell 
at $22.50 (a new all ' time high) 
a hunared w~ight at Chicago, Kan_ 
;as City, and Omaha markets, as 
,hey did Tuesday, The same is 
true of butter, eggs, clothing, 
fJousehold furnishings, etc. 

AVC now urges that consumers ) 
fight these selfish interests by " 
OI'ganizing in thcir own behalf." 
We support such action because 

And so we advocated that all (See READERS, Page 5) 
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UNIVIRS,1Y CALENDAR 
Thursday, July 4 r Second summer exhibit of con. 

Independence Day - Classes temporary art. art build ing and 
suspended. Iowa Union. 

Friday. July 5 4 p. m. Lecture by Louis Zerby 
Second summer exhibit of con- on "Aesthetic Distance and the 

temporary art, Art building and Reality which is Art," art build· 
Iowa Union. ing auditorium. ' 

'1 

4 p. m. Conference on Spee<'h 8 p. m. University play: "Julius' 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, Ren- Cil6,~m'." University thealre. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Tuesday • .Tuly 9 

8 p. m. Summer session leHure: Second slI\l1mer exhibit ot con· 
"Courts and Liberties: Whose temporary art, art building" and' 
Liberties?" by Honorable Wi ley Iowa ' Union. " 
Rutledge, associate justice of the 9:30 a. m. Coffee-Bridge. Uni· 
United States supreme court; west versity club, 
approach to Old Capitol (Mac- 8 p. m. University play:: "Juli~$ . 
bride aUditorium In case of rain). Caesar." University theatre. 

Saturday, July 6 Wednesday, .tuly 10 
Second summer exhibit of con- Second summer exhi~it or can· ~ 

temporary art, art building and temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 

10 a. m. Conference on Speech 4 p. m. Guided tours. main gal' 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, senate lery. art building. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p. m. University play: "Jul-

7 p. m. Play night, fieldhol1se; ius Caesar," university theatre. 
mixed swimming in the pool. Thursday, July 11 

Sunday, .July 7 Second summer exhibit of can· 
Second summer exhibit of ('on- temporary art. art building and. 

temporary art, art building and Iowa Union. 
Iowa Union. 3 p. m. Midsummer Musical. 

-1 p. m. Guided tours, main gal- University club. 
lery, art building. 8 p. m. UniverSity play: "Julius 

Monday, July 8 Caesar," University theatre. 
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UN Group Adopts 
Rules for Procedure 

mission to adopt a rule providing 
Cor a two-thirds vote-eig,tlt mem
bers o[ the commission 01 12 na
tions-on matters of substance 
and a majority of seven on mat

making a distinction between pro
CEdural and substantive matters. 

At this point Gromyko gave up 
the fight. 

"r am no more interested in 
this proposal than any other mem
ber of the commission and if lhe 
other members do not favor it I 

NEW YORK (AP)-Soviet Rus
sia suddenly abandoned yesterdaY 
her fight for a two-thirds major
ity rule in ~he United Nations 
atomic energy commission and 
the commission unanimously de
cided that a simple majority of 
seven members would govern all 
its decisions. 

Meeting [or 39 minutes in a ho
tel ballroom. the commission adop
ted all rules of procedure pre
sented by a committee of experfs 
and then adjourned without a 
date for its next meeting. 

Andrei A. Gromyko o~ Russia 
showed a coneili:ltory spirit at the 
outset when he called for the com-

~ The Daffy 1W(1J1 
(The Unlvenrlty Reporter estabJlshed 

1168, The Dolly lownn since 1901.) 

En tered a~ second clG..~ mail matter at. 
the post ollh:e at lowa Ci\"y, Iowa, under 
the DC' of ,!onere" 01 March 2. 1879. 
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ters of procedure. 
Dr. Herbert V, Evatt of Aus

tralia, chairman, quickly opposed 
Gromyko. He referred to the in- will not insist." he said . 
volv€d debate in the security ~e did not explain his reasohs 
council last week in which Gro- for desiring a two-thirds vote on 
myko three times invoked the substantive matters otheL· than to 
veto and said it had demonstrated say that "all decisions will not be 
there sometimes was difficulty in of equal importance." , 

I shall comply with your wishes 
to express specific disagreement 
with Daily Iowan policy subse
quently. 

RAYMOND F. STEWART 
Willl'am Kindle. 24, bus driver, 

722 E; Jefferson street: WAL· 
LACE. He seems to handle any sit
uation ·well . He did well with the 
Amer'ican-Russian situation, 

Ave Defends Stand 
On Buyers' Strike 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Mr. Stewart's recent letter to 
The Dally Iowan is deserving of 
a reply because of its obvious 
sincerity and inaccuracy. 

Teeters 
\ 

Marcello 

Rena Marcello. 20. student. 328 

N. CJillton: WALLACE, I believe -he h; an idealist, b,ut he is fair in 
his conlliderations of all counties, 
regardless of their size. 

Mrs. George J enkins, 391; house
wife, Silvas, III.: TRU~N, He's 
done pretty good. He had a hurd . 
situotion and hasn't hardly been 
in" long. enough to really show 
what he can do. 

Jenk ins l\laJlam 

Bruce Mall am. 26. student. 103 
N. Clinton :street. S'fASSItN. 
believe he is the best man, a vet
eran's man. I like his foreign 
policies. his attitude on the United 
Nation organization. 

Mary Ann Troeger. 21. studcJ1ol, 
602 N. Dubuque street: STASSEN. 
I think he is a clear thinker. level 
headed an'd has a lot of what 
Willkie had. He is a mun for the 
people. 

W. O. Shoe. 58, fqrmer. Grand
v.,jew: ANY REPUBLICAN. I'm 
Ced up with the DemOCratic ad· 
mi nistration. 

Lois M. _Bansen, 21, housewife, 
21 N. Docjge -street; /5T~SSEN. I 
bel\eve he is the mQst outstanding 
man of lhe times. 

Ferd Riechmann, 23, student, 
417 E. Bloomington street: STAS
SEN. He is a good liberal; I like 

po~icy's, tha t includes foreign 
and domestic. 

.Tames B. Morris Jr., 27, stu
dent, 194 B. Quadrangle: STAS
SEN' or WALLACE. It would be a 
man who is progressive, the man 
with the most concrete ideas of 
future po licies. Right now the 
president taces as large a job as 
RooseyeJt did during the war. I 
definItely would not vote by 
party. 

6e;~ld L. K. Smith 
Asks Senate Probe 
Of I!Stassen' s Funds 

DEiiI MOINES (AP)-Gerald L. 
K, Sm"ilh, !;IiI'ector of the America 
First committee. said here last 
night 'he hoped lhe United States 
senate committee for the investi
gation of campaign expendit\lres 
would "be successful in find in/! 
out where Harold Stassen got his 
money for Nebraska ahd Mlnne-
sota." 

Smith. who said he Came to Des 
Moines to begin a series of con
fel'ences leading to expansion of 
his activities in Iowa, issued a 
statement in which he announced 
he had been subpoened yesterday 
to appedr before fhe senale com.
mittee. investigating campaign ex
penditures: 

He disagrees with A VC's ad
vocating a buyers' strike and 
questions whetber it was initia
ted by a "ohosen few impervious 
to the ranks." No, Mr. Stewart, 
it wasn·t. Despite the constitu
tional pow~r of policy making 
that is gr;mt~d by our local chap
ter to its executive committee. 
that body always insists that the 
membership democl'atically decide 
organizational policies. Severql 
weEks ago the local AVC unan
imously endorsed a reBQlu1:iol) 
calling for a strong OPA. We 
were the only veter<!ns organiza. 
tion (including those. to use Mr. 
Stewart's words. who have "stood 
the test of time") to call for such 
consumer i>r9te~tion . We pro· 
ceede(i to intj!grate ~oll)munity ac· 
tio!,\ by sending to OUr congress
men a petition favoring the re
tention of OPA that had been 
siined by more than 3500 citi, 
zens. 

WhEn OPA was destroyed by 
a wilful group of congressmen. 
the local AVC officers endor-sed 
a boyers' strike because AVC's 
natlon<11 planning committee had 
urged such aGtion on a natiol)wlpe 
scale over a w!!ek ago. in the 
~vent that price and rent control 
would be halted. 

In addition. power for such en
dorsement is explicit il). our na
tional platrorm which was adop
ted last month at the Des MoinE1l 
convention. Article four of that 
platform was unanimously adop
ted by over 490 AVC (including 
Johnson county) chapters through
out the country and reads as fol· 
lows: 

"We Instruct our' nanonal lead
ershIp to consult immediately with 
all nntlonal organizations fOr the 
purpose of takil\f militant steps 
on a nationwiqe, coordinatea 
scale to rescue OPA from inna
latlonary forces; such steps to in
elude, .. a buyers' strike." 

The local AVC j ' having en· 
dorsed that plank, proceeded ~o 
translate it into ncUc~m. 

It must be made clear that 
Eggs preserved in water-glass AVe strongly comn\ell~s the pat

are satisfactory ' for s~ran'lbllnl, tlotic spIrit. of our loeal retailers 
omelets and other cooking and whO' are atte\'n"tl~r to hold the' 
baking but are less ~atlsfactory price line. We ~Ually stronll1Y 
for ponching. frying or soft- toildemrl the louglhg "dollor pht-
cooking in the shcll. rlots"-those landlords who Im~ 

• 

FRIDAY FUN 
Friday {un will be held as usual 

in the student lounge of the Pres
byterian Church from 4 until 5:30 
p. m, All Presbyterian students 
and friends are invited to attend. 

GRADUATE COUNCIL 
On behalf of the election . com

mittee of the graduate council, 
the dean of the college announces 
that P rof. Gerald Else. Prof, 
Erne~t Horn and Associate Prof, 
Goldwin Smith have b€en elected 
[or three-year terms on the grad
uate council, expiring in 1949. 
Encumbent members of the grad
uate council are Prof. E. W. Hall, 
Prof. W. R. Ingram, Prof. A. K. 
Miller, Associate Prof. Paul R. 
Olson and Prof. K. W. Spence. 

INTER-VARSITY CIl~ISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-va rsity Christian fellow
ship will meet in room 207, 

3chaeffel' hall. at 8 p. m. Satur
day. Elhel Havens will be in 
charge of the worship. Mr. Hard .. 
ing will speak on the topic "The 
Mental Asped of the Christ-Ct'n
tered Li fe." All studcnts nrc wel· 
come. 

PLAY TICKETS 
Beginning Friday studen ts wiD • 

be able to procure free tickets 
to the university theatre presen·, 
tation of "Julius Caesar" by Dre~ 
senting their certificate of reg- , 
istration at the university theatre 
box office, room 10, Schaeffer 
hall. 

LAKE MACBRIDE PIONIe.·. 
Members of the Roger Williams,' 

fellowship, all Baptist studentf ·· 
and friends are invited to go on 
an all-day picnic to Lake Mac· , 
bride today. Cm·s will leave tIIa l 

Roger Williams house, 230 N. . 
(See BULLETIN. Page 5) . 
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RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (9IO) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 a. m. II :4~ a. m . .WMT RO$~maTY WSUl sport. , 
WSUI Morn. ChapelWMT Bach. Child. WHO Plain Bill WMT Hobbl' Lqbb7 
WMT Hews, Wool!. WHO Buckaroos 9: 4~ p. m. WHO Bob BU"'8 
WHO R. St. John 11 :fiO •• In . wSl?j Union Hr. KX':' Det,. Col, ._ 
KXEL Break. Club WSUI Farm Fl. WM Mr •. Burton'" . 

• :11 e. m. 12 M. WHO Farrell 1:45 p. m, 
WSUI Mus. Mlniat. WSUI R. Rambles KXEL ) ~40 Club WSUI Eve. "u •• ' 
WMT M. Miles WMT Voice o[ lao • p. m . 8 p .... 
WHO Mel. Madh. WHO Market. wsur Mus(c WSUI MUsic 

' :80 a. m. KXEL Land O' C. WMT SonK Shop WMT Mr. Keen 
WIUI News J~ : I~ p. m. WRO Guiding Lt. WHO Abbol-C_ 
WMT Mus. Clock WMT New •. Pat. XED BTlde. Gr. KXEL Curt . Tim. 
WHO Rd. 01 Life WHO V(Rltlnll 4:1, I', m. ':Sf p. m. 

':4' a. m. KXEL, ~ews WMT Wool!rle. WS\11 Ari . Album 
WSUI Prot!. Cal. 12:90 p . m. WHO TodDY'S Ch. WMT Flnn",an " 

-service WSUl News 4 :90 p. m. WHO Rudy VaU .. 
WHO J. Jordan WMT Cowboys WSUI Tea Time KXEL Tpwn Mael . .• , 

9 a. m. WHO News. She!. WMT Councll 8:45 p. m. \. 
WSUI Life Philo. KXEL-Mka-Mel. WHO '110m. In Wh . WSUI News • 
WMT Lis'" L~dles . I ~:n p . m. KX£L Ia. Centeno 9 p. III. ' , 
WItO F WarIng WSUl Bey. Vlc·y . 4:13 p. m. { • 
KxllL irrue :story WMT Markets WMT New. Tr WSUI Dr.ma lour 

8:11 ". /II WHO Wllh a SOIlIl WHO M •• q~,eraile WM't Lon. Ro.. '. 
WMT New •• 'Pat. KXEL RFD 1540 I{X£L Harrigan. WHO Sup. Club 
KXi:L B. Crocker I p . m. 5 p. m. 9:18 p. m. . 

&;SO e. ... WSUI Mus. Chat~ WSUI Child . Hour WlvJT Jack Smltn 
WM't Tenn. Tim WMT Peabody. WMT CTosby Time WHO H. v . Kallen, 
WHO B. C~meron WHO WOman of A . WHO N~w. 9:80 . , 11\, . 
KXEL Hymns KXEL Kennedy KXEL Terry WSUJ SIRn Oil 

9:45 •. III. I: I~ p. m . ~: I B p. m. WMT F ,B .T. 
WMT Motn. Mat. WNT Sw. Sings WMT News WHO L. Am. Nu •. 
WHO Dillarum WHO Ma Perkins WHO World News KXEL F.yen" 
KXl:L l.n·1l Poot KXtL Home T. KXEL I fioiO Club ':43 .' ... 

. • : .. a. h. I :M p. ... . ' ~:lIt p. m. KXEL Meldoleo 
WSUI News WM'l' Clnderelia WSUl Music II p. \no • 

II a, " . WIIO Pep. YOllng WM 'l1 News WMT Ne"". ~~t 
WBUI H'ood News KXEL PI."O WHO Carousel WU C) New. . N~I. I 
WMT Kate Smith 1:.~ p, m. KXEL J. ATm . KXEL New •• 0 ..... t 
WHO JUdy. Jane WIIO H.~plnes. B:43 p. m. JO,lf f. III. 
KXEL '1\ ~t."e. KXEL Muslo WSUI New. WII'IT Ful19n Lew. 

10 ,15 •• III. 2 p . m. WMT Sport. WHO Serenade 
WSUl An. ColI~ WS1.i1 Newe-Mu.lc WHO New. Com. !<XEL SPorts ' 
WII'IT ~"nl Jen ny WM'r House p,,-ly KX.EL I •. Cenlen. IO :M p. m. 
wlfO News WHO Bk. tge. Wife ft " . ,,\. WMT Sin,. a.m 

11,111 ~. m. KXEL la. Centeno WaUl MlIslc WHO J Gl\lIiQehlO 
WSt,J1 BQOksh-lf 2' 1~ p. m. WMT Berl Lohr KXl:L ~4Iv •. -'rm. 
WMT Helen Trc~t WSUI MU lllc WHO Melody por. 1' :48 ,. "" .. 
WHO Lohe Journ . WHO Stella Dall.. fl : IB p. m. WMT Lat", Dal.e 
KXEL News !,IIO p. m. WHO News. Nelson II p. m. 

I".' a. m. WMT Life Beaut. KXEL New •• OT015 WMT' CIIS N".,,' 
WSUl Y",,1;, Music WHO L, Jon.. II :iIO p. m. WHO w. "rrm.n 
WII'IT GIl >s4nljoy 2:4~ p. m. WMT M elodies KXEL na.eboll 
WHO L. LawtQn WMT Speok Up WIW corr.., TI,.,.e 11111 ,. ,"" . 
KXEL Ted Malone WHO Wid . Brown KXEl.. Did U Kn.? WMT Slory 0 .... 

It ~. m. KXJ1L Lad!es ih4~ " m . KXJI!t. It.v. 1"1e11lC1l 
WaUl NeW~L. ". 8 p. ", . KXEL Ray. Swln. 1I:1It " ... 
WMT VlliaM .Lady wstl[ SCience WSUI 8:~5 N.w~ WM'l' Of! Record 
WHO Peabody. WMT P . Muon 1 , . m. WHO N""' .. loiM'. 
KKIL Ollm. MIn. WHO Olrl Mar. WSUI Army ILl" ,. ~' 

I1I~b e. Ill. KXet.. J . Barch WMT D. Haymes WHO Music; ••• 
WlIlT L~ht of W. 1:15 ". m. WHO Mu •. Hall KX'tL none.- • 
WHO Dr. MIlone waul Vlcto~y KXIiL . Lum. Abn. . n .. 111. . I 

II: •. ~J m. WHO PorUa . 7 :1~ p. ", . WM'l' , Stfn Olf 
WMT E. wlnie.. KXEL In . Cent.n. WSUI Re .. erch WHO Mldnlte "",, 
WHO rJ , Webber a l ~o p. m. KXEL Est'l Gndw. KXI!lL Sllin 011 
KltEL Farm Hr. WSUI New, 7:!fl p. m . 
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Lt. Pauls to Lecture 
Here at 3rd Speech, 
Hearing Conference 

Prices Remain 
Steady LQcally 
On Most Items 

Meat, Dairy Products 
Expected to Advance; 
Rents Up One-Third 

.As the country passed the third 
day without price controls, the 
local situation on riSing prices 
leemed to be "no change." 

Monday morning's initial in
creases in rents and scattered in
creases in food, have not mater
Ially $anged, nor have other 
items gone up throughout the 
city. 
1 There are still scattered reporls 
of rental increases by independen't 
landlords averaging about 35 per
cerit, No increases have been 
authorized by the Iowa City real 
estate board. 

In the grocery stores, butter 
and eggs have risen sligh tly, 
Dealers said they expected price 
incre-ases in meat and dairy pro
ducts in the near future, 

. Restaurants were still carrying 
the same items on the menus at 
no increase in prices, 

OPA ceiling price tickets were 

Announce 
Engagement 

MR. AND MRS. E. W. ZIeman of Royal announce the encagement 
of their daupter, Myra, to Roy Luce, son at Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Luce of McGre&,or ... The weddln&, will take place August 19 In Royal. 
Miss Zieman was &'raduated from Royal high school and attended Iowa 
State college at Ames. For the past year she taul'ht In Brooks hll'h 
school. Mr. Luce Is a graduate of McGregor high school and received 
hIs B. 'A. djlgree from the University of Iowa In 1945. He affiliated 
with Sllma Chi fratemlt)', Sll'lDa Delta Chi. honorary Journalism 
fraternity, and Alpha Phi Omega. national service fraternity. A for
mer sports editor on The Daily Iowan, Mr. Luce Is now working for 
his master's de,ree whlle acting as the Iowa City United Press cor
respondent. 

, clipped from price tags on some -------------------------
women's clothing in one down
town department store yesterday. 
Slight increases in the price of 
womEn's light-weight spring and 
summer suits were made. 

Men's clothing stores said there 
would be no price increas(1S un

University of Iowa Alumni, F,ormer Students 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings 

til new stocks came in. 
Prices of services in laundry 

and cleaning establishments have 
not changed, Merchants contem
plate no change until increased 
supply costs force higher prices. 

, Divers to ,Exhibit Skill 
AI SUI Play ~ight 

Word has been received of the 
weddings of the following Uni
versity of Iowa alumni and stu
dents: 

Smlth-Durlam 
Phyllis Ann Smith, daughter 

of Mrs. Rhea Smith, and Wen
dell J. Durlam, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Durlam, all of Jef
ferson, were married June 30 at 
the First Methodist church in 
Jefferson. The Rev. Arthur V. 
Long officiated at the double ring 

Mi~e~ swimming ~nd a diving ceremony. 
exhibitIon on the high and low The bride was graduated from 
boards will high-light the third Jefferson . high school and atten
ali-university play night to be ded the University of Iowa. The 
held Saturday evening from 7 to bridegroom also tinished at Jef
JO p. m. at the fieldhouse under ferson high school and is now 
the direction of Frank J. Havlicek, attending Iowa State college at 
instructor in the mens' physical Ames, where the couple will be 
edllcation department. at home after Sept. 1. 

The divers will be David Brock- . 
way, A2 of Marshalllown; Bill 0l80n-Brlnton 
McDonald, A3 of Chicago, and Bob At a double ring cet:emony in 
Semtekol. A2 of Joliet, Ill. The st. John's Lutheran church in 
mixed plunge will begin at 8 p . m. Des Moines, PatriCia Louise Olson, 
and continue until 10 p. m. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Iwim is for adults o,nly. Olson of Des Moines and John 

Swimmers are requested to fur- V. Brinton, son of Mrs. Minnie 
nish their own towels, and it is Brinton of Greenfield , were mar
recommended that the women ried June 18. 
bring a coat hanger. The bride finished a t Des 

Havlicek will act as lire ~ard Moines high schools and atten-
during the swimming. ded the University of Iowa. The 

Other activities to be offered bridegroom is a graduate of 
will include volleyball , car d Greenfield high school before en-( , 
games, ring toss, box hockey, and tering the service in 1942. He IS 

basketball free throws. now a staff photographer for the 
When held at the fieldhouse, Register and Tribune company. 

play night is the laboratory work 
of the organization and adminis
tration in community recreation 
class taught by Prof. Edward F. 
Boltmer of the mens' physical ed
ucation depal·tment. 

On alternate Saturday nights, 
play night is held at lhe women's 
gym and a thletic field under the 
supervision of Helen Paulsen, In
structor in the women's physical 
education department. 

Art Exhibit Continues 
On University Campus 

Wih ·the closing date for the sec
ond summer exhibition of contem
porary art set for July 31, the 
$150,000 show will continue to be 
on display in Iowa Union and the 
art building less than four more 
weeks. 
. The show, which is the most im
POrtant art exhibit now showing 
in this COUl1ry and, with. the pos-
11ble exception of a current Paris 
art show, one of the most impor
ant in the world. has received 
mention in several metropolitan 
newspaperS', art magazines and 
other publications. Numerous art 
critics and potential purchasers 
from out of town have visited the 

Remley-Williams 
Lucille Ellen Remley, daughter 

of Mr , and Mrs. James E. Rem
ley of Anamosa, was married 
June 23 in Cedar Rapids to Law
rence Burton Williams, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Williams of 
Olin. 

Mrs. Wllliams was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
June and is affiliated with the 
D.A.R., P.E.O. and Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. Mr, Williams is a grad
uate of the uniVersity, and will 
continue his stUdies in the college 
of mec1icine at the university. 
The couple will be at home in 
rowa City after Oct. 1. 

Mathers-Maish 
Dorothy Louise Mathers. daugh

ter of' Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Mathers, was married to James 
P. Maish, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
George H. Maish of Floyd, June 
20 in a double ring ceremony at 
the Methodist church with The 
Rev. Dwight C. Bonham officiat
ing. 

were united in marriage at the 
post chapel in Ft. Bliss, Texas, 
June 15. 

The former Miss Matthews Is 
the daughter of Mr. and M~. 
Joe H. Matthews of El Paso. Tex. , 
and Mr. McLaughlin is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . P . McLaugh
lin of -103 S. Dubuque street. 

Following the ceremony a re-
eption was held at the Hotel 

Hilton, after which the couple 
lell for a two weeks' honeymoon 
in Chihuhua City, Mex. 

Capt. McLaughlin is a graduate 
from the college of dentistry at 
the University of Iowa where he 
was affiliated with Delta Sigmll 
Delta fraternity. He is now sta" 
tioned at dental clinc No. 1 at Ft. 
Bliss. The couple will live in 
El Paso, Texas. 

Meet the Rosses 
Veteran Couple Tells 

Experiences 

By MARY JANE SAMJ'LES 
Versatile, adventurous and un

predictable would only be a mild 
description of Reini and Dotty 
Ross who claim they hail from 
everywhere and are headed any
where. 

German-born, Reini's wide
range experiences extend from 
Switzerland to Iowa City and 
vary from mountain climbing to 
music. Dotty's lively past well 
equals her husband's, tak:ing in 
newspaper editorship at the age 
of seven, unusual travels ana 
mili tary service. 

Both veterans of World War II , 
they arrived in Iowa City two 
weeks ago to buy a home and to 
enroll in the university. 

Born In Hamburg, Genna ny, 
Reinhart bel'an his ml$ical 
studies there and composed a 
fugue at the ripe age of Ill( 
Years. He moved to Switzer
land a little later wUh his par
ents where he continued his 
work in school and wIth the 
piano. 
Dttring two years of high school 

he attended the Berne Conserva
tory of Music in Berne. Switzer
land and then, in 1940, moved to 
America . ' The Ross family set
tled at Beverly Hills, CaL, anli 
Reiru finished high scbool in Los 
Angeles. 

Next came City collere in 
Los Anleles where he per
former with. wrote for, man
aled. and, served as critic,' for 
the sludent recitals. At the 
same time he conducted his 
own works with the student, 
symphony orchestra and man
a .. ed to rive recitals and musi
cal lectures In the city. 

The thl rd weekly lecture in the 
university's summer conference 
series on Speech and lJearing Re
habilitation will be given Friday 
afternoon at four o'clock in 
senate chamber of Old Capitol by 
Lt. Miriam Pauls of the Philadel
phia naval hospital. 

Lieutenant Pauls will speak on 
the use of Up reading in work 
with the deal and hard of hearing. 
For the past two years she has 
directed the training of lip read
ing instructors fol' the navy. She 
is aiso supervisor of lip reading 
instruction for deafened service 
men at the PhHadelphia naval 
hospital. 

On Saturday morning, Lieuten
ant Pauls will conduct a rounn 
table discussion on special prob
lems in lip reading. Members of 
t he speech and otolarY!lgology de
partment will participate. 

On leave of absence from In
diana State Teachers college, 
Lieutenant Pauls is assistant edi
tor of The Journal of Speech Dis
orders, published by the American 
Speech Correction association and 
edited by Prof. Wendell Johnson, 
director of the University speech 
clinic. 

The final lecturer In the con
ference series, by Dr. C. D. O'Con
nor. principal of the Lexington 
School for the Deaf, New York 
Cily, will be held on July 12 and 
13. ' 

ellts is composition. Nearly all 
classics are his favorites but he 
enjoys creating atonals which are 
written in neither major nor 
minor. He doesn't care for ja:r..z 
in general but admits a deep 
fondness for some such artists as 
Irving Berlin, the King Cole trio, 
Ink spots, Duke Ellinl\ton and 
the Golden Gate quartet. 

;For two years Relnl llerved 
as chaplain's assistant, a trans
lator of German, and muSillal 
lnstructdr and entertainer In 
the United States a~y. He 

. was statIoned at Victorvllle, 
Cal.; Luke Field, Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Fort Mead, Md. At Luke 
Field be met the now former 
WAC, Dorothy Carrlnpon. 

Dotty, 103 pounds of superb 
vitality, was born in Wilmette, 
Ill. Her father, British West In
dian, and mother, from Devon, 
England, came to America before 
World War I and established an 
office stalionery business in Wil
mette. 

Dotty also believes In getting 
an early start in the career ~orld 
and proved it by editing and pub
lishing a newspaper when seven 
years old. 

For her last two ),ean of 
high school, Dotty attended 
PrincipIa near St. Louis, where 
she edited the sehool paper. 
She was later editor of tbe col
lege newspaper at Principia and 
received a B.A. degree in po
litical science there. 
II is difficult to get a stake of 

claim on aDY one part 01 the 
country from Dotty. Canoeing 
for instance, has drift.l:d her to 
wherever a river could b~ar the 
weight of her boat. 

A leaky boat was not ~ough 
to discourage Dotty's IIdventure 
lust. Next she pedaled to Se
attle. Wash. on her light weight, 
streamlined bicycle, 

After numerous other travela, 
she joined the WAC. At Ran
dolph field, San Antonio, Texas, 
she headed a speelal PRO (Pub
lic Relations Office) prod,uction 
center which sent out lOurces 
of material to education oHieles. 
She was dlleharred In May. 

After several attempts which 
failed because of complicated fur. 
laugh schedules, Dotty and Reini 
were finally married In April. 
They have already purchased a 
home in Iowa City and are en
rolled in the university for the 
fall semester. 

She intends to major and to 
receive her PH,D. in American 
civilization with research in in
tegration of cou rses. . Rem will 
work toward a Ph.D. with a ma
jor In piano and organ and in
tends to teach piano ' and theory. 

art exhibit. 
At the close of the show, Prof. 

The bride was graduated from 
State Center high school and for 
the past year and a half has 
been is nurses' training at Sf. 
Thomas Mercy hospital , in Mar
shalltown. The bridegroom Is also 
a graduate of the State Center 
high school and has served for 
t""o and one-half years in the 
army air corps. He attended the 
University of Iowa recently. 

Concerts, tours, and lectures 
have carried Reinl across many 

Their present contemplations 
include a hike around the high 
Sierra mountains In the near fu
ture. However, they have no 
plans-nor worrles- concerning 
the location of their futUre per
manent home. 

Lester D. Longman. who collected 
the exhiibt will ship the pictures 
back to their individual owners MaUhews-McLaurhlln • 
and the galleries from which they Sarah Frances Matthews and 
were obtained. Capt. Richard P. McLaughlin 

, Watch the Book Sho~ 
\ , 114 E. Washington 

F,or Friday Specials 
all through July 

Tomorrow's Special -

Children's Books • 

Open until 9 p. m. 

state borders, one trip taklng him Try not to stir vegetQbles while 
to New York for a solo piano they are cooking. Never put them 
performance at the World's fair through a sieve while hQt. Air 
In 1940. hastens the destruction of some 

Foremost in his musical Inter-vitamins. 

• 
8TBtJJI-".u.A~ ~o~ ..... It'. Cool 

iT~UI3·§ [)r:f)~~T~IE.~T ST()Vf at Strub'. • 

CoIldillOlled 118-124 South CUutoo Street rhO.1 96O'J 

Our Annual After-Fourth 

APPAREL Clearance 

Over800· Summer DRESSES 
. . at 20% Discount 

The largest and most complele as· 

sortmenla of desirable dreBBes 

w~'v~ . ever offered at a general price discountl 

The reason for this 20% discount in the 

heart of the wearing season, is as follows: 

Second: from our better dreBB concerns whose 

operations have suffered by strikes and 

mate. rial shortages we are now receiving belated, 

shipments of drease,s that should have 

been here many weeks ago. 

Firat: because of the remodeling of our 

Fashion Floor which greatly 

hampers us with limited space. 

Th~ results are your gain . . . your savings I 

In this great collection you will find 

many dreSBes to please you for now and for 

wearing laterl 

You Save 20% as follows 

.~ BUy~ 12.95 Dresses for 
\. ' 

Buy 15.95 Dresses for 12.76 
• • • 10.36 

• • • 

~~y 19.95 Dresses f·or · · .15.96 Buy 22.95 Dresses for 

Buy 29.95 Dresses for 

· .. 18.36 

' .. Buy. 25.00 Dresses • • · · · 20.00 · .. 23,:96 

Buy 35.00 Dresses for • • . 28.00 Buy 39.95 Dresses for ... 31.96 

, . 
-

The dresses in this sale are from our better makers, consisting of fine 

cottons, rayon sheers, rayon jerseys, spun linens ... in 

pastels, as well as light and dark colors, also beautiful prints. 

" in .women's, misses and juniors sizes. 
STRUB'S-Second Floor 

:. 
til· 

.Store Open Friday from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Store Will Be Closed Thursday - July 4th 

MiUinery Clearance 
, 

FORMERLY TO $10,00 
. , Blouses 

1·4 011 
You'll n.ot want. to miss this rousing clearance, 

of blouses . . . formerly priced These are all early spring hats, in black and 
colors . . . sailors, pill boxes, 

roll brims, off·the·face and large brim 
from $4.98 to $12.69 ... comprisng ~ 

several odd lots. "'Jill 
styles. All head sizes. ,. 
STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

Bathing Suits 
.1-2 Price 

Several groups of this season's styles in bathing 
suits ... practically all colors ... for-

merly 5.98 to 12.75 at Yz price 
STRUB'S-Fll'lIt Floor. 

Women's 

. Raincoats 
1-2 Price 

one lot comprising twill and gabardine, in plain 
colOra and two-lone contrasts. Regularly 

$14.98 to $26.75 ... outward bound at VI price. 
STRUB'S-Firsl Floor. 

I-Shirts 
1-2 Price 

Striped cotton jersey shirts for boya 
and girla • . . amall and 

.., medium .tzee only $1.69 vall18ll for 8Se 
, 1 8TJ,UB'S:-F1ni Floor. -

... .... , 
.. I 

STRUB'S--Flrst Floor. 

Atlan Blouses 
1_5 0FF1 

Printed rayon blouses by Textron. Sizes 38 \0 
44 . • . in bright and conservative 

ton,!~ . . . tailored, with short sleeves. 
STRUB'S-First Floor. 

To $4.98 Shorts 
$,1,98 Pair 

Choose from a 1arge variety 
of colOl1l in sizes from 12 to 18 ••. plain 

and pleated. 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

2 -Pc. Slack Suits 200;0 DISCOUNT 

Smartly tailored suits of spun rayon in 
m,elon. lime. maize. blue and grayl 
Only about 15 garments to go at 

thia reduction. 
8TRUB'8-Ftnl Floor. 

" 

• 
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Petra Feces' Geoff Brown fo', Wimbledon 
(omes from Behind to Drop Bob' Locke 'Goes r0fJf S"elow P9f 
Tom Brown in Gruelling Duel (olton, Von Nida Trail well under par "nd crouped 

wUhln two slrokes were six of 
the e"h~ men most hl'hly reo 
garded before the tournament 
started. 

less for birdIes. 1IIs fourth 
bIrdie came with a 15·foot pult 
011 the lo.th. Otherwise, hIs 
dme walt just par. 

undoing. It is a par live despite 
its 446 yards, mainly because it 
is a dogleg. The pros all drive 
to the rjght over a row of sheds, 
forgetting the ! a i I' way and 
straightening the dogleg, Then, 
with their second, thcy can make 
the green if they avoid a ~rap to 
the left and the stone-paved road 
to the right. 

By BILL MACKLIN 
WIMBLEDON (AP)-A giant Frenchman who learned to play 

tennis in his bare feet and a short Australian whose tare to England 
was paid by his countrymen's voluntary subscriptions won their way 
into the men's singles final of the All-England championships yes· 
terdny. 

Yvon Petra oC France, who tops 6 feet. 6 inches without his 
white jockey cap, won the coveted shot at the HUe by eliminating the 
unseeded young San ~ranclscan, TOm Brown, in a dramatiC two-hour 
duel, 4·6, 4-6, 6-3, 7·5, 8·6. 

The Australian, Geoff Brown, . ----- ------- -
employed his unorthodox two· 
handed forehand to defeat Jaro
slav Brobny of Czechoslovakia. 
6-4, 7.5, 6-2. In a match which 
saw the bespectacled Drobny fail 
to show any of the brilliance that 
carried him to victory over Jack 
Kramer of America In the lourth 
round. 

Pauline Betz of Los An .. eles 
made Ihe seml·flnals or WOnt
en's slnglllS an All. American 
affaIr for tbe lint time In hll
tory by defeatlnc Joan OUITY 
01 Britain. 8-8, 8·3. lIet oP
ponent today will be Dorothy 
Bundy, with Louise Brou,h and 
Mar .. aret Osborne clashln.. In 
the seml·flnal of Ihe opposite 
bracket. 
The powerful American wom

en's contingent liltwise Iswopt 
victoriously on in the doubles, 
three tcnms advancing into the 
semI-finals wilhout the loss of a 
fiet yesterday. 

Budge Patty oC CaliCornja and 
Pancho Segura of Ecuador com
pleted the semi-tinal bracket in 
men's doubles by knocking oCf 
IIollnnd's Quvis cup pair, J\ro 
Rinkel :md Dr. Hons Van Swol , 
6-2, 9-7, 5-7, 8-6. 

PaUy ond Segura wlJl play Tom 
Brown and J ack Kramer in the 
semi-fjnals. Brown also reached 
the semi· fi nal of mixed doubles 
when he and Louise Brough de
feated a French couple, Pierre 
Pellizza and Mrs. S. LaCfargue, 
4 -6, 6-0, 10·8. 

Clay Court Tennis 
Favorites Advance 

RIVER FOREST, Ill. (AP)
Favorites, as expected, won their 
fourth round matches in the 36th 
annual National Clay Courts ten
nis championship tournament yes
terday at the River Forest tennis 
club to lead the field Into the 
quarter·final round. 

The No. 1 seeded star, Frankie 
Parker oC Los Angeles subdued 
the National junior and Inter
scholastic champion, Herb Flam 
of Beverly Hills, Cal., 6-2, 6-2. 

The No. 2 seeded player and 
defending champion, Billy Tal· 
bert 01 Wilmington, Del. defeated 
Jack Cushlngham of Hollywood, 
9-7, 6·1. 

Gardner Mulloy oC Miami, Sey
mOUr Greenbcrg oC Chicago lmd 
Robert Falkenburg at Los An· 
geles, the next three players in 
the seeded list, also posted straight 
set victories. Mulloy turned back 
Robert Kimbrell of Los Angeles, 
6·2, 6-3. Greenberg won from 
GeOl'ge Richards of Montebello, 
Cal., 9.7, 6-3, and Falkenburg 
dropped only three games in de
teating Earl Cochell of Los An
geles, 6-2, 6-1. 

Alej 0 Russell of Argen ti na ha~ 
1i1.tle diftlculty in eliminating 
eight.seeded William Cannihg of 
San Francisco in strajght sets. 

----------~---------------------------

Another Raider Run Down 

Scot in British Open 
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) 

- Bobby Locke, justifying his 
buildup as the hottest man in 
current BriUsh golf, blasted par 
by four strokes with a record
setting 69 yesterday in the Iirst 
round of the British open champ
ionship, but the r Est of the field 
was right on his tail. 

It was a great day for the form 
players. Only one stroke back 
oC Locke were veteran Henry 
Cotton, trying for his third open 
crown, and Norman von Nida, 
the diminutive Australian who led 
the qua Ii Ciers. 

Anolher sttoke back with 
71's were Sam Snead, Johnny 
Bulla and Joe Kirkwood, three 
American pros. Thus all were 

Yao'ks Score 
Twice in, 9th 
To Win, 1·2 

NEW YORK (AP~-Aaron Rob
inson belted a two-run double in 
the ninth inning yestErday to give 
the New York Yankees their sec· 
ond straight victory over the 
league leading Boston Red Sox 
by a 3-2 count and send a throng 
of 52,654 fans home happy. 

The huge turnout boosted the 
Yankees' home attendance mark 
for 39 contests to 1,296,728, and 
established' a new club record. 
The former seasonal high of 1,-
289,442 was set in 1920 when the 
Yanks played in the Polo grounds. 
The major league mark of 1,-
485,166 set by the Chicago Cu bs 
in 1929 is a cinch to be broken 
before long. 

Robinson belted his game win
ning blow off Tex Hughson after 
Tommy Henrich and Charley Kel
ler singled and Joe DiMaggio 
struck out and Nicl{ Etten popped 
to Bobby Doerr. 

Box score: 

Outside of this smaU circle 
stood the fourth American pro, 
Lawson Little, \yho three· putted 
his way to a (ive-over-par 78, 
and Dal Rees, British favorite who 
scored a 75. 

Defending champion Dick Bur. 
ton scored well enough to wipe 
away a bit of the chagrin over 
his recent Am'erican tour, and 
was fairly well in the running 
with a 74. 

Locke showed that local golf 
bookies were as canny as Scots 
are supposed to be when they 
quoted him as low as five to one 
for pre-tourney bets. 

His four.ander·par was a 
folfer's dream. On three greens 
-the fIfth, ninth and l'7th
he made putts or five feet or 

Von Nida tried hope[ul1y to 
match Locke's 69. On ' the Jast 
hole the little mon from down 
lmder stl'Oked a 30 toot putt l'\hd 
wailed two minutes fo r it to drop, 
but It hung on the lip and he 
had to be satls ficd with a 70. 

Snl1ad and Kll'kwood p.al'!d 
excellent, steady golf in the per. 
fect morning. weather . 

The famous "road hole"
the 17th-ruined Bulla's chan
ces fot a sensational round. As 
he burned up the back nine 
word quIckly spread that lIere 
was the man-tour under fours 
up to thc 17lh-who could bea'l. 
Locke's hot 69. Bulla had reo 
covered hIs puUln~ touch and 
hadn't three· putted a sinrle 
green. 
But that stony 17th was his 

Bulla's second faded into a 
stony road, and the ball nestled 
among stones as big as the ball 
itself. One swing, a~d the ball 
lifted to the sidewalk and trickled 
back among the stones. Another 
swing, and it finally lit on a path, 
short of the. green. 

A fifth shot and he was on, 
a Ii ttle beyond tile cup, and his 
two putts added up to a seven on 
a round which until then hadn't 
even had a five to mar it. 

Speed Boy Lacks a Litlle Speed 

.lo •• n An K n (Now York An It II 
Metk 'vlch rI 5 0 I\RIZ%utO. SS 4 0 0 
Pesky. s. 4 0 2 SUrnw· ••• 3b 4 0 1 
William •. I( 4 0 0 Henrich. r( 4 1 2 
Doerr. 2b 5 0 0 Keller. IE 4 1 1 GEORGE CASE Cleveland out(lelder, slides into first base after buntinf In the first inning of the 
York Ib 4 0 I J. DIM .. cf 4 0 0' ft) bed th b II d t ddt di D. DIM .. cf 3 I 2 Etten. Ib 4 1 2 Browns-Indians game yesterday. Chuck Stevens (Ie grab e a an ane age ou ,accor nf 
HlrCln., 3b 3 1 1 Robinson. c 4 0 1 to umpire Cal Hubbard (extreme Icft). Pitcher Denny Galehouse (right) came over to fIrst to assist 
Wagner. c 2 0 1 'Jordon. 2b 3 0 0 (AP WIREP~IOTO) Hughson. p 2 0 0 Bevens. p 2 0 0 Stevens. ~ . John.ol\ I 0 0 -_____________ ........ ___________ -:-__ -; ____________ _ 

Poge, p 0 0 0 

Tolals S'! 2 R Totals at s .,. 
.a.tted lor Bevens in 8th 

Boston ........... ... .. . ... 000 200 000-2 
New York . ................ 000 010 002-3 

Errors - Robinson, Rizzuto. Williams, 
Bevell •. Mdkovlch 2 . • enl Ball.. In
Hlillin. . Hughson. Etten. Robinson 2. 
Two Rase IIlb-Etten, Robinson. nome 
".a-Etten. Stolen Base-D. DJMaKi"lo. 
SacrIClIC6-]{ughson. Double Play-Gor
don, Rizzut.o and Elten. Left. on Bale -
Boston 11, New York 5. Balu on BaUs
ort Bevens 7. St.rlke Ouit-by Bevens " , 
Hughson 8. Page 1. Hll.-<l[f Bevens 8 
In 8 Inning'. Paie 0 In 1. POIlU Ban -
Robinson. "'Innlnr Pilcher-Pace. U",. 
plrea-Grleve. Rommel and Boyer. Time 
- 2:00. AUondaaee-S2.6f1.4 paid. 

Two Iowa Swimmen 
Win at Des Moines 

BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAOUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pc!. G.B. W L ~eI. O.B. 

Newhouser Checks 
Chkago Sox. 2-1 

Brooklyn .......... .. . 45 23 .6(;2 Boston .............. 50 21 .704 
St. Louis .. ........... 38 30 .559 7 New York ............ 44 28 .611 8\2 DETROIT (AP)-Ever-reliable 
Chicago .............. 36 30 .H5 8 Detroit .............. 38 31 .554 11 Hal Newhouser, wotkin" a day CinCinnati ........... . ' 1 ~, ....,. Washington ......... 34 33 .507 14 .. 
Boston ... ........... 33 36 .47B 12 1!. Cleveland ........... 33 38 .465 17 ahead of his regular turn to get 
}-n". uelph.a ...... .. .. •• ., "", '" 5t. Louis ............. 31 39 .443 18 '1, in another start this week before PitlSburih ........... 28 ~q ."~ "', Chicago .......... .... 27 40 .403 21 
New York ... ...... ... 28 40 ~12 17 Phil adelphi. .. ....... 20 47 .299 28 th,e major league al1~tnr game, 

W.dn~8d.)"8 Result.s Wednesday " R~s ults 't 
Sl. Louis 16. Cincinnati 0 Washington 3, Phlladclphia 1 hurled and batted , the Ll~trol 
r.hlcaco 4· 2. Plttsburch 3.1 Cleveland 6. Sl. Loul. 0 Tigers to a 2-1 decision over the 
Boston 7, Phlladelphla I ~~:,;o~o;ic C~iC:~IO~' 2 ChicagO White Sox in 10 innings 
Only game. scheduled ) Today', Plleher t d 

Today'. PlIehe.. New York at W • • blnr lon (2)-Ru!flng yes er ay. 
Brooklyn al Now York (~) - Hatten (5. 1) and MDrshall 12.2 ) or Wade (2.0) To achieve his 15th victory of 

(4-5) ond Lombardi (8-3) va. K0510 (7-7) Y'. Wollf /4·7) and Leooar<\ (6·2) or the season, NewhouseI' had to 
end Vol$ette (~·6J Newsom (4-7) 

Dick MaIlle in the 100-meter 1'IJtt.a.lplll. at •• lloll (2)-Rowe (7·3) " •• , •• ,<t Philadelphia (2) _ Fetrl •• drive home the winning run with 
back stroke and Dave Brockway ~~~p:rU~~.5)(3.6 J v •. Wright 16-5) and ~~~3~'!,'I,I~~~so~Ai-31 v • • Fowler (5·6 ) a long two-bagger in th~ loth 
in the high board fancy diving Plillb.J,1I at Claclaaali (2)-5trlnco· CI •• ejand.b Deltolt (2) - Reynold •. that scored catcher Paul Richards 
won first places for the Univer- vleh (1-7) and Gornick! (0-0) VO. Black· (2-10) and Gromek (4·7 1 vs. Hutchln· arter he also had doubled . well (4·4 ) and Heusser (6-5) 'on (3·5) ond Overmlre (0-2) 
sity of Iowa in the ,eIl.~el'm.a11 Cblea,o at SI. Loal. (2)-Blthorn (3·2) St. Leul. al elll •• ,o <'I-Potter (4·4) 

and Schmitz (4 5, vs Brule (2 5) and and Kromer (7·3 ) VI. Smllh (3-5) and swimming meet in Des Moincs Barrett (1.2) · ' • Hayne. (2- 6) or Hammer (1- 2) 

BOB ELLIO'IT (armJI spread) of tile P1U8bur~h Pirates Is trapped Wednesday. OUler Hawkeyes who ----:.....--------~:-------"------

Geol'lle Nissen won the national 
intercollegiate tumbling title for 
Iowa in 1996 and 1937. 

and run down between flrsL and lecond base In the first came yester- placed were Bill McDonald, sec
day by second baleman Lou Slrl ... er and tint lfaaeman Eddie Walt- and in the diving; and AI Stanley, 
kus of the Chlca~D Cubs. Hank Bor~wy backs up the play. r second in the 400·meter race. 

Morlin Ac(;ept~, No Complaints 
Managers Do Voting 
On Baseball Stars 

lec!ion than the run-of-the-mill 
fan, who is liable to let his prej
udice overwhelm his judgment. 

Not that the managers might 
not show a little favoritism them
selves as far as their own players 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 'are concerned. But we still think 
NEW YORK (AP)-It's a little the JUY who drives a car knows 

like an office seeker protesting to a little more about it than the 
an election board because he fellow who stands around and 
djdn't get enough votes. Neverthe- says "Ain't it a beauty." The man
less both the Cleveland Indians ageMl, who work with the players, 
and 5t. Louis Browns have filed should know more about them 
objections with Will Rarrid,e, than the casual fan. 
American league prexy, because • • • 
thejr stars were not chosen for Alter perasl ... tile quallfyl ... 
the all-star team. .cClftS In the BrHbh Open rolf 

The Browns feel that second ioDmament yft ,et the Idea 
baseman Johnny Berardino defi- ihat the Sl Andrews eoane, or 
njtely belongs, and Bill Veeck goes I ooUrRIf. ~ a IItUe touher than 
to bat, figuratively speaking, of tJie Canter\ury oourse at Clev· 
course, for Lou Boudreau, the land wllere the United States 
Tribe's player-pilot. ()pen was ptaye4 recentb. 

Barrl .... e, of ooarse, II .. DO The only r~al baa is of compari-
more to do wUh the vote Ulan son, of coun;e, must be the scores 
the fellow who reads the U,IU of players entered in both events. 
meter aecurately has, to .F Otherwise, -the higher scores at St. 
aboat yoar bUl. Be merely Is Andrews might be consIdered due 
the tabulator. to an inferior quality of the field 

The managers are the voten, over there. 
and jf they can't be trusted as But when fellows 11ke Sam 

8Deacf had 144 for his lim 
two rollnds at CaJlterbury. He 
re,-Jstered 149 for ihe Qualify
inl' play at St. Andrews. Bulla 
bad 151 at St. Andrews and 148 
at canterbury, and LitUe bad 
151 at st. Andrews and 141 at 
the Cleveland course. 
Various factors make St. . An

drews one of the world's touahesi 
layouts, chief among them being 
gaping, deadly traps. 

judges of a player's ability we Snead, Lawson Little and Johnny I~~~~ 
don't know wno could. Tfie Bulla can't score b Wl!1I at St. 
Browns would like the fans to do Andrews a8 they did at Canter
the voling, but eIght managers bury you know It is the course, 
l!chooied In baseball should be and not tbe playeMl, that is rc-
41ble to make a more accurate se· .~na1ble. .._ ... iiiiiiiiii_iiiii _____ .. ;' 

Feller Wins 14th, 
Fans Ten Browris 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Blazing 
Bob Feller zoomed his strikeout 
total to 184 victims as he fanned 
10 St, Louis Browns yesterda1 
while copping his 14th victory 
and sixth shutout for the Cleve
land Indians, 6-0, before 8,59~ 

fans. 
Feller kept 10 Brownie hits well 

scattered and hammered in two 
runs to seal the Tribe's third 
straight victory in the sixth frame 
When he singled with the bases 
loaded. 

Chicago ellbs Win 
Two From Pirates 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs swept a double-header from 
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday, 
4-3 ahd 2-1, behind the brilliant 
pitchlhg of Emil Kush and Paul 
Erickson, two unbeaten relief ex
perts. Kush pitched fOlir hitless 
inntngs in the opener after re
placing starler Hank Borowy lo 
gain his No. 6 triumph. 

Kusn's decision was assured 
wheh Eddie Kllitkus' eighth 
ning double accounted for 
runs against AI Gerheallser, 
loser. 

1 ; : 

- Doors Open 1:15·9:45 -:-

(Il]LJJ~p 
NOW 

By Chad Brooks 
Begins to look like Towa City baseball fans will have a 10Dl 

way to go if they expect to see a woL'ld series game, come next 
October. Probably the oldest axiom in the majors is that the lealUe 
leaders on July 4 will breeze into the fa ll cl assic .. . which would 
make the 1946 series an ail-east coast afCair between Brooklyn and 
the Boston Red Sox. 

Ther~'s been little doubt about the final outcome of the "Red 
Sox league" since the first couple months of the season .. . sinCe the 
Beantown Boys smashed their way to a pai r of long early season 
winning streaks. . 

• • • 
The senior circuit race .has been a big surprise, however, at 

least to m.Ollt of us. The St. Louis Cardinals, loaded with 1a18JIt 
returnlne front serNlce, were suppOsed to wa.lk away with the 
pennant. The Chlca .. o Cubs, boasting art experIenced and rellibIe 
pltllhln~ staff, were the defendlnr champions and rated as lbe 
leadlne contender to the Cards' championship drive. 

But its Brooklyn's own Bums, supposedly rebuilding arollnd a 
good looking crop of youngsters, that has been well out in front most 
of the way. 

When tlie old sage, Branch Rickey, opened the season with such 
unknowns as Furilfo, Stevens, Whitman, Farrell, Anderson, Her· 
manskl and }tamazzoti in the line-up, it looked like the loss 01 
Louis Olmo and Mickey Owens to the Mexican league had forced 
the Bums to give up all thoughts of title contention thls season. 

Then the kids failed and the old favo rites, l ed by the ancleni 
Dlrle Walker, were forced back in the harness. The old boys soon 
had the Dodgers out in front but everybody knows that a bunch 01 
old men can't keep up the paCe when the going gets tough 

The Cards were in trouble when their surplus talent meUeil 
away and were MI through when Mar LanIel' and Freddie Mart .. 
jumped south. of the border. But the Cubs were stili hI the 
race ..• and when their PilChlng settled down and the ho~ $un 
began to lake 115 loll 011 the Bums .. . It looked like the Cubs 
were roln .. to waltz in. 

So what happens? ... The Cubs pitching goes {rom bad to piUM 
and the Dodgers ate moving away on thc strength of an eight game 
winning streak despite the July heat. 

And leadhlg the Dodger drive?-Why na tura ll y it's 35-year-old 
Walker, 34-yeal' old Augie Galan, 38-year old Art Herring, 32. 
year old Hugh Casey and 31-year old Kirby Rigbe . . . Just a bUnch 
of kidsl 

And to toP this climax, this Walker guy has got ot crcep away 
Iro~ his wheel chair to lead the league In almost every hUtln, 
department . . . featuring a .370·plus baWng average. 

• • • 
The Wisconsin State Coaches association has completed plans 

for the first annual Wjsconsin ail·star hjgh school football game to 
be ht!id Aug. 24, at Camp Randall, home of the Badgers. 

The game, which will be played as part of the annual stoUl 
coaching clinic, will fea ture all - star teams representing the North 
and the South . 

,------"---.!------~___;: J/~fA 
Vels Play in Tourne,y Today I 

Firework:s in the form oel to r ight by L~s Da~i sso~, La~ 
fla shy softball is what the V-F-W Cole, and Cully Block. Melle I 

t b 2581 t a h P tol Mil ler and Tony Brock handlc the 
pos num er e m 0 es t I . d t ' I . cn c Hng U les. 
explode in the West Liberty invl- In the cbuckil1g department, 
tational softball tournament be- Gene Fulion has (bree wins 10 
ginning a 8:30 a. m. today. The his credit.. Joe McGinnis has 
V-F-W team, with a record of 
seven wins and one loss to dote, two wins racked UP and Don 
will tangle with the West Li berly Black has one win. Gerald Ruell 
Cline Implement company team at and Keith Hora are both valu· 
11:30 this morning. able uilIity players. 

The finals are scheduled for The Vets' wins include a 4-2 
8:30 tonight. The first r ound th CdR 'd 

b fi . . [f ' score over e e ar apl 8 
games will e ve IDnlDg n aIrs. V F '" t 3-2 . Kkk 

'1 . d ' 11 b ' - -.. earn, ovel eo u , whl e the remaIn er WI e l eg- 10 6 K k k . t . ., t ,t - over eo u mare urn 
ulatlon seven inning con e3 s. d 2 0 Ott game an - over UmWS. 

Tournament entries include Their only loss ca me at the hands 
tea.ms from Muscatine, Bur· of a strong North Libetty club. 
ington', Iowa. City, West Branch, 
·Conesville, DavenpOrt and West 
Llbel1y. 

Amos W. Kelso manages the 
Vets young and hustling ball club. 
The infield lists Gerald Kerlin at 
fil'st base, DaUas Queck at second, 
Bob Stahle at the hot corner and 
J uro Lepic a t short. . •• 

The outfield is covered [fom left 

• 
DO COME EARL Yl COME At;, YOU ARe! 

{~otfifilTHEATRE , 
_ COMFOIU'MLf 
I 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

STARTING TO.DA¥ 

, B~DES!VBEAUTIFUt 
~t , , 
... until the 
HOn'"lIoon 
fadnout-

'M:r:t..t 
SETS. IN ! 

If 

KITTY 
KORNERF.D 

"CARTOON" 

POPULAR 
SCIENCE 

"NOVEL" 
- LATE NEWS - , 

with MARK ST£VENS 
ROSEMARY DeC4MP . HENRY MOIICAtI 

WAllY _ . ARlINE JOOG( 

I 
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Iowan 
WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS expertly re-
palred. College Typewriter 

Service, 122 Iowa Ave. Dial 2571. 

FOR YOUR eiectrical wlrina call 
Harry WaiDer. DIal 5623. 

HELP WANTED 

PHYSICIAN WANTED: At county 
seat town Doctor wishes to re

tire in a month or two and wants 
to sell equipment an'd drugs. Con
tact Box E-5 Daily Iowan. 

Consult the 
Glassified page ••• 
your guide to services 

and supplies to fit your 

needs. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- ~--------------, 
ton, 331' .E. Market. Dial 2239. I Adult to do fann and yard 

work. Top salary. Room aad 

Woodburn I board In('luded. 

SOund Service 
Sales Rent.als Sen'lce 

Radio Repairlnr 

Oial4191 . .. to place a want ad. 
Publle Address for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occasions 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per cU., 
8 consecutive days-

fie per line per da7 
i m.onth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure II words tc line

Minimum Ad- 2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c cot. inch 

Or $5.00 per montk 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance/ 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
lie .. office daily WIlli 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible Cc:' one incorrect . 
insertion only. 

FOR SAtE ----FOR SALE: Royal portable type
writer. Inquire at Law School 

Building, Dean's office. 

EIGHT cents a year will protect 
. a man's or iady's suit from 

moth damage tor 5-years. One 
spraying of Berlou Guaranteed 
Mothspray does it, or Berlou pays 
for the damage. Boerner's Pharm-

Parties 
Dancinl' MobUe 
DI~l 3265 

Shows 
Carnivals 

Iowa City 
8 East CoHere Street 

CAMERA SUPPLJES 
and 

Photol'l'aph lc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque DIal 5745 

acy. !.----- ______ ---.: 
FOR SALE: 100 lb. ice-box, buffet .-----------~ 

kitchen cabinet, rocking chair, 
cot and clothes tree. Call 3635. 

[o'OR SALE: Two registered Mc
Gregor woods-drivel' and spoon. 

Pre-war. No. 218 Hawlleye Vii-

I lage. . FOR REN'I' 

F'OR RENT: Cool s leeping l'ooms 
by the night. Dial 2346. 

FOR RENT: RENT tlle Top-Flight 
BaUroom 101' your wedding or 

dancing pal'ties. Available Mon-

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

Call 9663. 

LOANS 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ S S 
LOANS 

Completed in n few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp, 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) • 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 Jl4'~ E. College St. I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUctiON 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

ENROll NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203!h :E. Washington St. 

DANClNG LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

DIAL 4191 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Frt- -P-L-UMB-7'-m-O--a-n-d-h-ea-tln-,-,-p-u-m-p-s, 
day. Call :1728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. stokers, stoves, oil-burners and ANNOUNCEMENTS 

water beaters. Iowa City Plumb- ===~~~~======= 
HOUSES FOR SALE In., 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. -

UNIVERSITY instructor, moving ,-------------, 
to Texas, desiJ'es quick sale of Typewritel1l are Valuable 

PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE - 7-room house, walking distance keep them 
have your tires dismounted and from campus; stoker; insulation; CLEAN and in REPAIR 

inspected before going on that income from upstairs apartment; 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service possession Sept. 20. Mrs. George Frohwein & BUl'IlI 

MOTOR SERVICE 

-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- Schulz-Behrend, 9J8 Iowa Ave. 6 S. Clinton Pbone 3474 
LU}'e Tires. . Dial 3998. !.-. __________ ~ 

~-- ---------

Albelfa Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management ot 

E. Black 
221} E. WashiUtoD 

RADIO TROUBLE? 

~ ; t l ~EADERS..:.. 
Energy and Its Control" at the 
Rogel' Williams vesper, Sunday, 
July 7, at the Rogel' Williams 
house. Buffet supper will be 
served at 6 p. m. with the pro
gram following at 7 p. m. All 
Baptist students arc very wel
come. 

NOTICE 

You Get Full7 
Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wash~D 
Pbone 359~ 

(Continued from pnge 2) 

it is fully compatible wilh ouI' 
sland on all issues: "Citizens First 

, - Veterans Second." 
We congratulate The Daily 

Iowan lor its vigorous stand on 
behall of a strong OPA, If lhat 
paper's editorial policies resemble 
that of the AVC it is solely be
cause intelligent liberalism and 
consumer pl'otection motivates 
both organizations. We ask all 
,People of goOd will to joi n us 
~n th is fight against inflation. 

NORMAN GARMEZY 
Chairman, executive committee 
American Veterans committee 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

Clinton street, at 11 a. m. and 
pO p. m. Individuals should 
take their own noon lunch, but 
the committee will provde a 35c 
Supper. The group plans to re
turn ,tor the fireworks display. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
• Pi Lambda Theta will have a 

. business meeting on Monday at 
7:30 p. m. The meet! ng will be 
held in the Pi Lambda Theta 
rooms, sixth floor, East hall. 

ROq Elt WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP V~SPERS 

Prof. C. J . Lapp of the physics 
depart.ment will speak on "Atomic 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will picnic at 

Lake Macbride Sunday. There 
will be swimming, boating, ball 
games and various other activities. 

Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

l IN OUR l\\ODERN MOTOa 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cara. 
One Stop Sel'Vice with Men, 
rvtethods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

A picnic supper will be served at - - -----------! 
25 cents pel' person. Meet at the ----------- FINE BAKED GOODS 
parish house at 2 p. m. Transpor'
lation will be furnished. 

PLAY NIGHT 
Mixed swimming will be the 

feature attraction Saturday aJ: the 
field house. Activities start at 7 
p. m. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARIES 
The university libraries will be 

closed Thursday in observance of 
Independence day. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 

!-ET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and lenth

erette-covered furniture witb 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pastrl. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
w2 E. Washington blat 8805 

You are alwaYII welcome, 
IIlld PRICFS are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
:Edward S. ROIe--Pharmacllt 

Members of the Westminster -------------------------
1ellowship will go to Lake Mac
bride Saturday afternoon for a 
swimming party and potluck sup
per. The group wIll meet at the 
church at 2:30 p. m. and each 
person is asked to bring some food 
to share with the group. Make 
your reservations through the 
church office before Friday nOOI1. 
All Presbyterian students and 
friends are invited to attend. 

An outdoor vesper service and 

Fly Net Shortage~ 

supper will be held instead of the Hawk Football Men 
usual vespers Sunday at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. P. Hewison Pol- In Commerce School 
lock, 609 S. Summit street. The 
group will meet at the church at 
4:30 p. m. 

From 1580 to 1640 Portugal was 
united with Spain. 

Use paper doilies and napkins 
lind save on laundry. 

Commerce courses are being 
taken this summer by three star 
footbaJl players who have t rans
ferred to Iowa from other umver
s1ties. The men, all juniors, are 
Bob Smith, haUback ; Louis King, 
fullback, former Iowa Seahawk 
and Tulsa university; and George 
Terlep, quarterback, once oC Notre 
Dame and last season with Great 
Lakes.' 

Iowa at Homecomings 
Iowa's 1946 football team will 

play before three homecoming 
crowds-its own Nov. 2, Indiana's 
Oct. 19, and Wisconsin's Nov. 9. 
The Iowa Dad's day for the Pur
due game Sept. 28 is the other 
special occasion contest on the 
schedule. 

Hu~ter Plays Football 
Capt. J ohn Hunter of the 1946 

Iowa track team has completed 
his rUnning competition but will 
play football nex t fall. He won a 
leUer as a halIbflck in 1945. 

----
Old Record Stands 

lL waS 33 years ago that Ralph 
M..cGinnis, fullback, set the Uni
versi ty of lown record for the 
hlgbest total in a single football 
game: :10 points in the 78-6 defeat 
of Northwestern in 1913. 

New potatoes are ideal for sal
ads, creaming and the like be
cause they hold their shape. The 
most food valu~ Is obtained by 
cooking them In their jackets. 
Boiling Is the method which con
serves more vitaMins than baking. 

~ 'A dog has 42 permanent teetll . 
iAlLY SUMMER swarms of tiles were botherln, Jerry, the horse, '0 Joe LevinskY of Chlcaro pressed ,Betana is the Italian' naMe :Cor 

. \ Santll ~lQus. __ .• ,,_ •• _ 

Results 
WANTED TO RENT WANTED TO BUY FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED TO RENT: VETERAN WANTED TO BUY: Set of Jeft ----------- :----....-----:------, 
NOTARY puBLIc student and wife want I, 2, or 

3-room apartment to occupy in 
September. Can guarantee I year. 
Call ext. 8477. 

hand gol{ clubs. Dial Ext. 468. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER TYPING 
For EffIclmt Furniture Movln, 1IDrIE00RAPHlNG 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE .\Sk About Our MARY V. SOHNS 
JAOKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- WARDROBE SERVICE 101 Iowa State Bl4 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and trical wiring, appllance, and DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ow 2854 

wife desire apartment to be oc- radiO repalrln,. 108 S. Dubuque ~=~~~=~=~=~~~============ eupled August 1. Both students. _ 
No children. Call Ext. 8386 after 6. Dial 5465. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: LiCe-tlme Sheaffer pen, 
gold cap, brown-striped barrel. 

Inscribed D. R. Williamson. No. 
32 Hawkeye Village. 

---------------------LOANS 

Qulok. ConftdeaUaJ I.-.. 
O. Sewe1r7. DianlOlUla, 

....loI, Lunare, Clothlq, 
BDOrUDc Good.I, Hardware, .. 

ULlABLE LOAN 00. 
11. 8. LinD 8&. 

LOST: Brown Sheaffer tountain 
pen. Reward. Write Box B-2, 

Dally Iowan. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DELIVERY SERVICE LOST: Black leather cnse with ___________ _ 

about 12 keys on Woolf Ave. be- DELJVERY SERVICE, balllP. 
tween River St. and University llght haullna. Var.ity .. liiwIteYI 
hospital. Reward. Call 9734 . Cab Co. Dlal 3177 or 23fll. 

, 

FOR· . SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub's Menanl.,. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Moved in the morninq . . . settled at nite 

Th()J1lpson Service is "lust nqht." 

Dial 2161 

'IOU G",Vr:: ME lllE: IMPRESSION THIS 
DE: LAWIoICY CfjAP IS A GREAT :.; 
SHAKESPEAREAN ACTOR.;" FAW~' 

.. ··Y'KNON WAAT HE DoES? 
E)(HIBIT5 A FREAKATCAR/'IIVALS/ 

-... ' Z,UGA 'THE I4UMAN ICEBERG···· 
THE MAN WHO 15 ALWAYS 

'20 D!;GREES BELOW ZERO! 
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Justice Wiley Rutledge to Speak tiere T om/orrov) 
To Meet With Law 
Students Saturday 

u.s. Supreme Court 
Member to Discuss 
Courts, Liberties Here 

June Accidents 
Injure Only 2, 
Police I Report 

Supreme Court Justice Wiley B. 
Although th~ number of acci

Rutledge wiU deliver two ad- dents listed in the June report 
dresses here E'riday and Saturday. of Iowa City's police department 

Friday night at 8 o'clock on the was one more than in May, only 
west approach of Old Capitol, two accidents involved pErsonal 
speaking at Lhe fourth of the sum- injury and only two persons were 
mer series lectures, he will dls- injured. 
cuss "Courts and Liberties-
Who~e Liberties?" A total of 260 persons were 

To Address Law S~udenl& found guilty of offenses in police 
court during thc month, a de-

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock creoEe of 51 from the prev ious 
Justice Rutledge will talk to stu- month. Of the 293 charged, 3:J 
dents and faculty members of the 
college of law In the River room were suspended, dismissed or are 
of the Iowa Union. pending. 

For four years, 1935 to 1939, A total of 210 parking viola-
Justice Rutledge wa~ dean of the lions comprised the greatest num-

ber of o{f(nses. Other driving 
university college of law. He re- offenses included 33 lor road and 
Signed from the University staff to driving law violations, 13 for trar
a cept an appointment as assocl- fic and motor vehicle violations 
ate justice of the federal circuit and one for drunken driving. 
court of appeals at Washington, Dog calls, averaging almost two 
D. C., serving in that capacity a day during May, drop~ed to 32 
until 1943, when he was appointed last month . Juvenile offenses 
by the president to the supreme made the greatest increase from 
court. 5 to 19. I 

Ju lice Rutledge Is the second The wind-storm early in June 
Iowan in history to serve on the brought a record of 111 city street 
supreme court. The other Iowa lamps out during the month. I 
justice was Samuel F. Mllier who Police made 83 investigations 
was appointed by President Lin- during the month and 79 non- I 
coin in 1862. criminal reports. 

Expert on West .. Three pErsons were charged 
The appoi ntment of Justice Rut- with breaking and entering, eight 

ledge Lo Lhe supreme court was miSSing persons located. 
acclaimed as a swing away from One attempted suicide and one 
the long standing practice of ap- death were investigated, one in
pointing only justices who lived sanity case handled, four escort 
east of the MissiSSippI. Having runs made, 20 lost and found re
llved in Tennessee, Wisconsin, ports taken and 52 reports made 
Indiana, New Mexico, Colorado concerning other departments. 
Missouri and Iowa, Justice Rut-
ledge Is considered an expert on 
matters affecting the west. 

After receiving a B.A. degree at 
the University of Wisconsin in 
1914, Justice Rutledge studied 
law at Indiana univerSity. He left 
school in 1915 to teach in Indiana, 
New Mexico and Colorado. 

Studied In Colorado 
Justice Rutledgc reentered law 

school-this time at the University 
of Colorado at Boulder-and re
ceived an LL.D. degree there in 
1922. Alter two years as a prac
ticing lawyer at Boulder, he 
joined the staff of the UniverSity 
of Colorado, where he served until 
1926 when he went to Washing
ton university in St. Louis, Mo. 

In 1931 he became dean of the 
"chool of law at Washipgton uni
versity, a position he held until 
1935 when he came to the Univer
sity of Iowa to accept a similar 
post. 

After leaving the university in 
1939, Justice Rutledge was active, 
1941-43, as a member of the board 
of trustees at the Washingon Coi
lege of Law, Washington, D. C. 

He is a member of the bar as
sociations of Iowa, Missouri, St. 
Louis, America, and Johnson 
county, Iowa. 

Legal Iowa Resident 
, Though he lived in Iowa only 
for the four years when he was 
dean of the college of law, Justice 
Rutledge is a legai resident of 
Iowa. His home address is 122 E. 
Church street, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Justice Rutledge's Friday eve
ning talk will be broadcast over 
WSUI. A round table discussion 
will be held Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

In case of rain Friday night, the 
lecture will be presented in Mac
bride auditorium. 

British Troops Kold 
Leftist Headquarters 

New Application Form 
For Merit Scholars 
Planned by Committee 

Thc university mcrit scholar
ship cbmmittcc met yesterday to 
make up an application form to be 
used by students Who wish to 
apply for the scholaishi~. 

Eligible students will not be 
able to make application for schol
arships until August at the earl
iest, Robert L. Ballantyne of the 
office of student <lffairs said. 

The merit scholarships amount 
io $50 per semester and ar~ 
granted on the basis of academic 
achievement and citizenship. Only 
students who have completed one 
school year at the university are 
eligi ble. The scholarships werE~ es
tablished in 194.5 by the Iowa state 
board of educa tion. 
• 

Children to Take Part 
In Vacation Session 
Of Crafts, Recreation 

Sessions in crafts, health In
struction and supervised recrea
tion will be offered to south Iowa 
City children beginnng Monday. 

Sponsored by the Women's So
ciety for Christian Service of the 
First Methodist church, the vaca
tion school will be open to boys 
and girls four to 12 years of age. 
Sessions will be held at Kirkwood 
school from 9 to 11 :30 a: m. for 
two weeks. 

Interested children are InvitE:d 
to an enrollment part.y to be held 
at two o'clock Friday afternoon at 
Kirkwood school. 

Mrs. B. J . Lambert is chairman 
of the school committ~. Super
visor is Mrs. Gene Marner. Mrs. 
Arlene Dow, Mrs. Mary Jensen 
and Jean Opstad are the teachers 
for the vacation school. 

20th Century Trailblazer SUI Women Choose- SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 
second semester, 1945-46, 

grades will be avalJable in the 
office of the registrar tomorrow 
morning. 

Food Collection 
Bright, Gay Swim Suits 

SUNBATHING BY the lagoon in her new Fourth of July bathing suit 
Is Jerry Palmer. A3 of Webster City, who, like many SUI women, 
combines studying with acquiring a tan. For any other kind of 
bathing today university women wil~ have to leave the campus for 
Lake Macbride, West Liberty or more distant bathing beaches. 

• • • * * * . Whether celebrating a "hellsa-.tion off the diving board In her 
poppin" Fourth of July today wiG, swing skirt of red, green, brown, 
an afternoon swim in Lake Mac- yellow grEY and white stripes. 
bride or just a plain sunbath back ' , 
of Currier, weathl!r permitting, The red and brown top ties in 
SUI women will top today's bath- a bow in the baCK. 
ing fashions in gay swim suits . Sporting a beautiful tan is 

Jerry Palmel', A3 of Webster Mary Margaret O'Brien, AZ of 

Students from the liberal arts, 
grllduate and commerce col
leges may pick up grades in the 
registrar::S office, and students 
in other colleg!!3 may get their 
gradC$ from the office,S of the 
deans of the various colleges. 

First Iowa Centennial 
Stamps to Be Given 
To GOV. Blue Here 

Joseph J. Lawler, third assistant 
United States postmaster general, 
will present the first Iowa Cen
tennial stamps to Gov. Robert D .. 
Blue on the steps of Old Capitol, 
Aug. 3', according to Prof. William 
J . Petersen, chairman of Iowa 
City committee in charge of pro
curement and sale of the stamps. 

Iowa' City will be sent at least 
1 million of the 125 million stamps 
issued for first day sales on Aug. 
30. 

A special sectlon in the postof
fice basement has already been 
designateli as a department for 
handling requests for "first day 
covers," Postmaster Walter J. 
Barrow said yesterday. 

Specially printed envelopes con_ 
taining centennial data are made 
up as first day covers. 

' .... 

Quota Topp~d, 
W. Rob.rlon Reports ' 
County Contributions . 
Total Over $5,000, , .. 

Johnson county surpassed ' ill 
quota in the United States emet. 
gency food collection and will be 
one of the first counties to IUb
mit a final report, according to .... 
Fred Roberson, finance ch.lir~ 
of the local drive. 

"Cash deposits of $3,003.34 plu! 
the value of lood collected totall!tl 
$5,103,34. The only expenses tn. 
curred were for postage and pillq. 
ning, this amounted to less tIi~ 
3.3 percent," Roberson said. : 

The Johnson county quota w~ 
4,978.50. It was based on a valdt 
of 15c apiece for the 33,190 ~. 
sons in the county. • 

A letter accompanying the fioo 
report will contain the followlDi 
me~sage: :" ; 

"We would like to express 0# 
appreciation to the county and to 
all the people of the county wh(j 
made it possible for us to a,iJJi 
prove that sincerity, understand. 
ing and unselfishness exist in thJ 
midst of plenty in JohlllOl 
county." . 

Roberson wished to personaU; 
congratu la te the people, of Johll~ 
I\"m county for su,rpassing' th~ 
quota. 

NINE-MONTH-OLD Betty Ann Wahl was so excited about the Iowa 
State Centennial celebration that she just had to do something about 
It. So, she's playing ploneel' and Indians In this prairie schooner, nor
mally used as a baby carriage. The only trail she has to break is the 
life ahead of her, and her blue denim overalls and bonnet are "rig-hi 
good" for that hot and dusty Irall up the embankment to Old Capitol. 

City, . will start the Fourth off 
with a bang in her sophistica ted 
black and white lastex swim suit. 
In front, it is white with a green 
serf board design, in back, it is 
black. Glamorous dark glasses 
and turban complete Jerry's out
fit. 

Rome, N. y" in her strapless two
piece red and blue cotton print 
swim suit trimmed in gay reil 
jErsey. The full skirt has a saucy 
rufne around the hem . 

Lois Custis, G of Storm Lake, 
will beat the heat in a cotton 
print two-piece swim suit with 
tempting red cherries ilnd large 
black and white dots . The full 
skirt is nipped in at the waist by 
an ejastic band. 

Ellis Crawford, veteran posto!
flce clerk, has been placed in 
charge of tbis department. 

Letters asking for stamps are 
already arriving from every state, 
but no envelopes will be mailed or 

Campaign "Expenses 
Filed by Candidates.

t 

stamps sold before Aug. 3. Personal campaign expendituret 

Centennial Parade Route Changed Unpredictable as fireworks is 
the design in the swim suit worn 
by Lucille Ormiston, G of Brook
lyn, Iowa, A red velveray de-

The route of Loday's centennial 
parade was changed j'JeSterday 
when it was learied that some of 
the !loats would be unable to pass 
under the Iowa avenue interur-
ban bridge. ' 

Starting at the community build
ing at 10 a. m. the route will be 
as follows: 

From College street to Clinton 
street. 

F,rom Clinton north one block 
to Washington street. 

Then one blqck east on Wash
ington to Dubuque street. 

From Dubuque street to Iowa 
Avenue. 

From Iowa avenue north to 
Clinton and then to Church. 

From Church street to Dubuque 
street. 

Finally from Dupuque street to 
the Park bridge and on to the 
park. 

The parade is set up in four 
divisions and will include five 
bands and over 35 floats by local 
merchants: Foliowing the parade 
a horse show and judging contest 
will be held at the City park. 

Students Seek Story 
Of History Department 

For 1947 Centennial 
Graduate students in the hls-

At 2 :30 p. m. the Iowa Ci ly sign zigzags crazily across the 
Moose team will playa hal'd bali white front of her two-Plece bath
game at the clty park with the ing suit. The back is a solid 
Des Moines American Legion 40 red. 
and 8 team. Something new tn the way of 

Two dances one from 2 to 5 swim suits is the one worn by 
this 'nrtcrnoon and (rom 9 to 12 Jean McKee, A3 of Oberlin, Ohio. 
tonight arc going to be held in It is a two-piece romper style 
city park pavilion. Dancing will with a bright red back and a 
be to the music of Bill Meardon. gay cotton print front, stratgi-

Climaxing loday's events at 8:30 cally shirre~. up the cenler. . 
p. m. will be a 45 minute fire- In the spmt of the Fourth IS 

works display presented by the 'Mary K. Wells, AZ ~f Ott~mwa, 
Thearle-DuHield Co. of Chicago, who cuts a smoot~ figure III her 
the same company which put on one-piece rEd stn~ed-fr?nt and 
the fireworks al the New York black sattn back sWIm SUit. Bare 
world's fair. at the midriff, it is definitely in-

viting to the sun. 

Rev. Snell Transfers 
To Muscatine Parish 

The Rev. George E. Snell, as
sistant pastm' at St. Patrick's 
church, will leave Iowa City in 
about a week to become assistanl 
pastor at St. Mary's church in 
Muscatine, the Most Rev. Ralph L. 
Hays, Bishop of Davenport, an
nounced yesterday. 

The Rev. Raymond J . Pacha, 
assistant pastor at St. Mary's 
church in Muscatine, will replace 
Father Snell at St. Pat.rick's about 
July 11. 

Konooa Campbell, AZ of Dav
enport, chooses a yellow, one
piece number as bright as the 
sun itself. Her suit, of elastici
zed rayon with a novelty weave, 
is tops from any point of view. 

Prepared to celebrate the Fourth 
is Ruth Schoeneman, A3 of Par-
kersburg, who will execute a per
fect swan dive in her smooth
fitting one-piece cotton swim 
suit with an all-over print of red 
and blue flowers. 

Janan McQuillen , A3 or Charles 
City, will look sharp on any beach 
in hEr multi-striped two-piece 
silk jersey swim suit. Janan is 
lake-breeze-free for plenty of ae-

New Superintendent 
Replaces R.H. Wise 

On Quonset Hut Job 

A tradition was broken this of Johnson county candidates for 
year when Iowa City, the first election in the primaries J~ 
state capital, was designated as 3 were recorded in the office of 
the city honored wi th first day Ed Sulek, county auditor, as fol~ 
centenniai stamp sales. Formerly, lows: 
such sales went to the present County treasurer, Lumir W, 
state capital at Des Moines. Jansa, Democrat, $5; clerk of dt..-

This tradition was stronge r in trict court, R. Neilson Miller; 
Iowa than in other states, Pro- Democrat, $19.45; sheriff, Albert 
ressor Petersen said. Des Moines J. Murphy, Republican, $23.10 .• I 
had first sale of the Territorial For the office of county ,I. 
centennial st8mp in 1938. Bot!) torney, Jack C. White, Democra~ 
Iowa City and Burlington sub- $22.03; member of the bo¥d ot 
mitted bids for that sale. supervisors, Democrats. R.obe1 Replacing R. H. Wise as con

strucLion superintendent on the 
quonset hut project, J . J. Mayer 
took OVCl' his new job yesterday Club to Meet Friday 

Mahoney Sr., $32, J. E. Pecbmallj 
$20.08, Preston Koser, $68.66, and 
Will L. Snider, Repuplican~.: 
66. . 

with the comment that the work The College Street neighbors 
was coming along satistactorily. will meet at the home of Mrs. Other candidat~s lIither did net 

file, pr reported no expenses, Mayer said that he could not Martha Paulus, 1039'h E. College 
say tha t the change of superin- street, Friday a[lernoon at 2 
tendents had anything to do with o'clock. July 17 Hearing Set 
the recent hiring and rehiring of For Barracks Pldn' 
workers on the project. I 

Most of the work to be com- Catalyst Club to ~eet Protests against the plans ana 
pleted is carpentry, plumbing and ,!he Catalyst club. Will meet specifications for 340 reconV1!fied 
electrical installation. The Kuch-: FrIday at 7:30 p. m. 111 the home military barracks being conslr!lc. 
aro Construction company of Des of Mrs. Howard Th~mas: 21 S. ted for use by married veteriDI 
Moines is doing the work. Van Buren street. ThIS WIll be a attending the university may'" 

get-acquainted meeting for pros- filed at a public hearing July 1'7; I 

pectiVEl members. The hearing will be held in tht 
Extinguish Car Blaze . office of the superintendent ~ 

Firemen extinguished a small 49 percent of Amencan fam- planning and construction, in !be. 
engine fire in a vehicle owned by I llies had gardens in 1945. old dental building. 
Irene B. Dever of Coralville , yes-, 
terday morning. :-_____________ ----------~_+ 

The Car was parked in Du
buque street at the lime. Minor 
damage to the wiring was re
ported. SALE of 

tory department are conducting _______________________ "!""' ________________ "". 

research into the history of the ~ 
University of 'Iowa whieh will 
provide material for use in con
nection with the observance of 
the institution's centennIal in 
1947. • - Your safest, most 

SUMMER PURSES" 
. Papers now in process of prep

aration include: "The Adminis
tration of Walter A. Jessup," by 
Frederick G. Davies; "The Lib
eral Arts College from 1910," by 
F. A. Doty; "Boards of Trustees, 

• • COnvenIent connectIons 
STARTS 

Regents, and Education," by V. In Troubled Trieste 
Approximately 1,500,000 

ans still reside in Brazil. 
Indi- S. Fogdall, and "The Graduate with Cedar Rapids--

• Here ar~ just a few of the savlnrs 
College,''' by Donald Howard. . TRIESTE (AP)-British troops 

occupied Communist party head-:-. -=========""===============:::c::o 
quarters in the strongly leftist 
San Giacomo workers' district 
yesterday as armed. Allied forces 
sought to maintain order In this 
strike-bound city where two per
sons were killed and 60 injured 
in riots earlier this week. 

In both the San Giacomo dis
trict and Garibaldi square-cen
ters of violence earlier this week 
-Allied troops with armored 
cars and bren gun carriers con
tinued vigilant patrols. 

The situation In Trieste and 
surrounding area 'continued tense, 
partly aggravated by Eeports 
from Paris that Venezia Giulia 
would be severed from Italy. 

Vets OHered Chance 
To Renew Inlurance 

World War II veterans no lon
ger need to take physical exam
inations to renew insurance poli
cies that have lapsed, it was an
nounced yesterday by Mrs. Lorna 
L. Mathes, executive secretary of 
the Johnson County Red Cross 
chapter. 

Veterans may now rell1ltate 
level premium term 1l1lurance 
policies by submitting two month
ly premiums and a signed .tate
ment that his health is 8. ,ood 
as when the policy lapsed. re
gardltJ!& of the leOlth of time 
a1nce t4!S Jut preJnlwn \\!al paid. 

'-. 

REDDY KILOWATT CRANDIC! 
It's only a SO minute trip between Iowa City and 

'-
Cedar Rapids when you ride the speedy Crandic 

streamliners I Crandic provides you with safe, de

pendable transportation, convenient schedules and 

low fares , There are 17 round trips daily, 16 on 

Sundays. And the fare is only SOc one way, 75c 

round trip, plus tax. For all your business and 

pleasure trips to Cedar Rapids, travel the Crandic 

Route I Dial 3263 lor complete information about 

Crandlc's convenient schedules, 

Hear Crandle'. "Round-Up of the News" each WednesdaY 

and Saturday at 5:30 p. m. over WMT, 

CEDAR RAPIDS .AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY. 

you buy that new ,ummer purse at Towner'., 

OLD PRICE NEW PRICE 

Was $4.00 Now $2.49 

Was $5.00 Now $3.49 

Was $6.50 Now $4.99 

Was $8.50 Now $5.99 

Plus Federal Excise TCllt 

.\ wide choice of .~yle. and colors, Includlnr 

offered for ,our .el~Uon. 

TOWNER'S' 
• -".cron From the Campua-
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